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A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r i *

Partly cloudy and windy to
'if*

day, and Thursday. Cuvlrr h , e
Thursday. Low tonight lU.

NT M HER 259

FLOOD WORK BEGINS
IN

President Heads 
For Key West, 
Two Weeks In Sun

P
4 NEW STKKCT SWKKPKK roos into operation on the streets oif Artesia toefoy 
i^lonp'd delay in delivery. The swwiter finally arrived Saturday. A cHy erevr learns 
Derate then e\v maehine which differs from the old ones in that it has a rear tandem 
•tKyl as an aid in makinR sharp turns. • (Advocate Photo)

Poll Shows Most Republican 
Leaders See Ike Running Again

Ir AKIIIIR KOSON 
f.tSHl.NCTO.N ^  A big major 

la  •< Repjblican leaders now 
aT to be convinced President 

tiKisrr will run again 
’ iV Associated I’ress today com 

I poll of 134 Republican 
state chairmen, nation- 

i eoamitteemen or national com 
< *,.men

TVv were a.sked “Do you be-

lani'liers ^alcli
IHopefullv For 
Hoisture Si^n
III THE A.VSiM'IATKD p r e s s  
I'Firmcrs and ranchers Irept an 

eve on clouds which cov 
New Mexico today, hoping 

r nin or snow to ea.ve the wor 
winter moisture situation 

Ir» Weather Bureau predicted 
light .showers from AIbu 

c;je westward with possibly 
inch of >now at elevations 

|V> c 7.000 feet The rest of the 
p ’c wav expected to receive in 

winii.v
JIV  condition of winter grains 
| t  the slate has continued to dc 

in recent days becau.se of 
t weather and miHlerately strong 

Thi- Weather Bureau .ŝ id 
livestock has been removed 
»heat pasture, and some 

'-UiTT beginning to blow. Range 
" which IS dry, and brittle 

l*-v hav lieen damaged by tl*

Jhuisture i.s badly needed in parts 
gthe ca.sl .side of New Mexico 

■Ji range forage is short and 
■"» of supplements to livestock 

'he increase.
|r*>w Mexico could expect, the 

“hr said, to get in only on 
‘ Mges of a Pacific cold front 

“i j*  *̂**''■*•‘"1 Zuni received 
II an inch of rainfall last night 
rloud cover moved across the 

srsta e, bringing with it warm 
p'raiperaliiros.

Imported overnight 
_Otlo with ,T2 The Weather 
^'1 said much colder air from 

 ̂ should reach northeast 
■̂ xico early tomorrow. .

Iicve Eisenhower will run again*” 
This IS their answer:

Yes 77
Yes, if 19
No 17
No 17
Don't know or no

comment 21
The "yes, if” classification is

for those who said yes, if he has
reeovered sufficiently from his 
heart attack of last September.

A follow-up quesUon also was 
asked. “If not, whom do you con
sider most likely to win the GOP 
nomination?”

Since most of the politicians al
ready had said they thought the 
t’resident would run again, not 
rrwiny cared to speculate on what 
will happen if he doesn't 

Ten said they think V'icc Presi
dent Richard Nixon has the best 
chance if Eisenhower drop* .ot 

Other suggestions include"
Sen William F Knowland 

(Calif). Chief Justice F,arl War 
ren. Secretary of the Trea.sury 

(Continued on page four)

Stores To 
Remain (Hosed 
On January 2

Most stores in Artesia will be 
elo.sed Mondav, Jan. 2, which will 
)h‘ an official holiday, Paul Scott, 
Chamlver of Commerce m.^nager, 
said today

City crews were to begin taking 
down Christmas slreet decorations 
.sometime today, Scott said. So 
far there has been no damage to 
the decorations from high wind.s, 
and now that Christmas., is over, 
Scott said the decorations will be 
taken down and stored licforc they 
become damaged

Scott said that a second “pro
gram of work” meeting is planned 
for Chanitver members, and is ten
tatively 'scheduled for the night of 
Jan. 16

The meeting will be open to all 
helping formulate a program for 
Chamber members infqroted in 
the Chamber to carry out in the 
year ahead.

ipilal Plumber “Blacked Out” 
ter Being Shot, Police Told

^StyU ERgU E _  Wilfred 
fcrn during an alter-

I In * j "'hich a Hobbs man 
round dying, says he “blacked 
«na remembers nothing after shot

■ w-r Albuquerque
iiini custody, but
iT . M Sheriff Har-te" ““I said be was not eliminat 
■ suicide in
v«ri ij^ '^nlin Milton Simmons, 

»-'bb8 plumber
“ us he blacked out

, "'as shot and doesn't re- 
a thing,” ifubbell said, 

want more of a 
| t  ^nt than that."
It S*n'i tatally wounded 
ku Caliber rifle bullet in the 

night ouUide a
> Albuquerque home. Sc-

i^tfered a bullet wound in

Hubbell talked with Simmons’ 
wife, Lucy, who came here from 
Hobbs and who said her husband 
left there Saturday leaving behind 
a note which police said might im
ply suicidal intent.

The note, Hubbell said, contained 
the phrases: “Goodbye Mable and 
Merrill. Be sweet. Thanks to the 
Hobbs kttornevs, the cops and es- 
pwially my wife.”

Mable and Merrill arc Simmons' 
stepchildren, Mrs. Simmons said.

Hobbs Police Chief Earl West- 
fall said the note also said: “I 
can't make it. It's no use. I'm 
tired of everything.” Westfall said 
Simmons, who had a police record, 
blamed police for hia troubles.

Oklahoma records showed a John 
M. Simmons, 47, was sentenced to 
to years for manslaughter from 
Pontotoc County Sept. 28,1936, and 
was released Sept 2S, IMl.

W. E. Ragsdale 
Dies Suddenly 
.4t Office lle re

W. X. Ragsdale/ ’AMe.da realtor 
and brother .of,dity ''Clerk- *Toro 
Rag.sdale, di«4 s^denLv this after
noon 'shortlv after returoio ' to 
his o tfi't at !509t* .Iffin $?reef 
He apparently s'.Uered'a'heaii a t
tack.

K  resident of Artesia for abpat 
ill yetfs- Mt. Ragsdale egme here 
from Ariaong. He was a native of 
Hopkinsville. )^ ’.,and was more 
than 80 years old. In his early days 
here Mr. Ragsdale was in the mer
cantile business.'

He is survived by his wife Mary, 
who,was only recently discharged 
from Artesia General Hospital: 
and one .son W. E. Rag.sdale, Jr., 
who resides in California.

Funeral arrangements arc pend
ing

Mes^ges Indicate 
Famed Ciaî oonLst 
Took Own Life
. NEW YORK, (>PV_Ham Fisher, 
creator of the popular comic strip 
hero Joe PaloAka, was found dead 
last night in a friend's studio. 
Nearby were two notes indicating 
suicide, police reported.

Fisher, M, whose full name was 
iiammond Edward Fisher, wrote 
in the notes of failing .eyesight 
and a diabetic condition. He said 
that he had swallowed some pills.

The body wa.s discovered about 
9 p. m. in the studio of Moo I,eff, 
Where Fisher had "been working 
lately during his friend's absence 

(Continued on Page Four).

WASHINGTON UP — President 
Eisenhower flew out of Washing
ton’s cold today headed for Key- 
West, F la, and about two weeks 
of the sun, rest and outdoor ex 
•reise his doctors have prescrib
ed.

The presidential plane Colum
bine 111 took off at 9;IS a m I 
was due at Hqca Chica airport. Key 
West, in something under four 
hours.

Physicians recommended warm
er weather and more chance to 
get outdoors to help with Eisen
hower's convalescensc from his 
Sept. 24 heart attack The time 
for the trip and the choice of Key 
West were announced only yester
day.

Gen Alfred M. Gruenther, North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization com-

Urgency Marks 
Meeting After 
Swope’s Death .

SANTA FE -P- \  note of urgen 
cy marked a special session of the 
State Penitentiary Board meeting 
to discuss a succes.sor to Warden 
Edwin B Swope, who died -Monday 
in California.

The new 7H million dollar pris
on is nearing completion 11 miles 
.south of Santa Fe and Is expected 
to be ready for occupancy by next 
spring. The task of transferring 
all the prisoners from the present 
institution to the new site makes 
it vital that the position of warden 
be filled at the earliest po.ssible 
moment.

Swope died unexpectedly in San 
Francisco Monday.

The board mot in closed ses.sion 
yesterday with Gov John Simms 
and his administrative assistant. 
Richard Everett. At the close of 
the meeting. Chairman Howell 
Earnest .said that the federal pris 
00 director had promised help in 
providing a qualified 'varden on a 
temporary basis.

Swope had held the position of 
warden since early this year after 
having held it a generation ago. 
He Liiit. since 1934, been a lederal 
warden and had served several 
surce.s.sful years as warden at

Iratraz.
The board chairman said mem 

bers had expressed grief and a 
groat sense of loss at the pa.ssing 
of Warden Swope and (hat all ef 
forts would be made to find a 
highly qualified successor.

TTie board will also initiate a 
program of screening applications 
for the position of warden. Until 
the vacancy is filled, the board 
appointed Phillip Rinaldi, acting 
deputy warden, to remain in 
charge of the in.stitution.

Board members told newsmen 
that the names of former Deputy- 
Warden Andrew C. Warming: for
mer W’ardon Morris Abram, and 
Dougla.s C. Rigg. associate warden 
of San guentin Prison. Calif, had

inander, was announced thu morn
ing as 1 late addition to the par'y 
but he was not aboard at Ukeoff 
He may- go to Key West later

Eisenhower's s'ay could be a 
factor in the derision whether tc 
seek another term His doctors 
' ope the trip will condition him 
for resumption of 'he full wo*' 
load in about two weeks

How his heart stands thr< .•>«j 
could tip the scales one -xy or 
the other so far as a reelection 
bid is concerned.

The Key West visit was* an 
nounced late yesterday. Eisenhow 
er will stay at the same naval 
base which was a favorite vaca
tion spot of former President 
Truman

He will occupy quarters which 
he used in 1949 when, as president 
of Columbia University, hr recu
perated at Key West from a gastro
intestinal attack The quarters 
which TYuman occupied on several 
trips to Florida now have been 
subdivided and no longer are suit 
ahU for a presidential stay.

.Mrs Eisenhower is not going 
»he White House noted that her 
mother .Mrs John S Doud of 
Denver is in Washington for the 
holiday season.

Another rra.son Mrs Eisenhower 
is staying behind is the birth last 
week of a new granddaughter

The baby and her mo'hor Mrs 
John S. Eisenhower still are in 
Walter Reed General Hospital. The 
President ahdfiis wife visited them 
late yesterday

White House Pres.s Secretary 
James C Hagerty told newsmen 

(Continued on Page Four)

Mendes-France 
Tangles ^ith 
Red Hecklers

PARIS 1̂* — Former Premier 
Pierre Mendes-France tangled with 
Communist hecklers last night in 
his first major campaign speech 
here

He shouted them down to reject 
their demands for a “popular 
front” alliance after the Jan. 2 
eleetiem of a new National Assem 
bly

Mendes-France. leader of a left
ist “Republican Front” of Radi
cals and Socialists, had invited all 
political leaders opposing him to 
debate the i.smics. Only Communist 
party boss Jacques Duclos showed 
up. backed by a Red cheering see 
’ion conspicuous among (he 8.000 
excited parlisians ofi hand to hear 
and heckle

Thou.sands of others milling 
around outside made .several at
tempts to break into the crowded 
meeting hall and smashed one of 
its big glas.s doors.

Mendes-France, thrown out of 
•he premiership on a vote of confi
dence last February, is trying to 
stage a major political comolMck 
in the general elections His bitter

_ rival in his ow n Radical Moder 
rll been mentioned In the discus-Catc party, I*rem'.cr Edgar Faurc, 
sions. (Continued on Pa^e Four)

Dempsey Completes Version 
Of National Road Building Plan

SANTA FE, (>P) — Rep. John J. 
Dempsey (D-NM) today completed 
his version of a pay-as-you-go na
tional highway program which 
would build about 40 billion dol
lars worth' of' roads over a 12-ycar 
period.

It would bo financed by - road 
u.scr taxes. These taxes would in
clude such levies as a tax on tires 
and a proposed onc-cent a gallon 
tax on gasoline, diesel and motor 
fuel. The taxes would not, how
ever, apply to-non-highwray users,

Dempsey la leaving by train 'Sun
day for Washington. He plans to 
arrive at the capital Tuesday 
morning, three hours before the 
scheduled noon reconvening of 
Congress.

“I am coiqpleting today my ver
sion of what I eotuider to b« a 
proper highway bill, wiildh I plan 
to introduce Jan. 3 a t soon aa Con- 
greaa again ia in seMion,” he aaid.

Dempsey said the lo i^ range
pU o firs t prapoted Iqr tbie adm in

istration last session would have 
cost 11 or 12 billion dollars in 
wasted interest by .borrowing 21 
billion dollars for a 30-year per
iod.

He said another reason he op
posed that kind of plan was that 
it would have committee funds to 
building roads for a 30-year per
iod “and any .sane person knows 
you can't build roads on a basis 
so far in advance.”

“My plan is a pay-as-you-go plan 
which doesn't discriminate against 
anybody. In my opinion, these 
roads we propose are for the de
fense of the American people, and 
we all have to make some contri
bution to the program.

“Such a program as my bill en
visions can reduce this wanton 
kiling—it's simply murder—that is 
taking place on our highways ev
ery hour of every day and giving 
us a felack eye with the entire 
world. And it can also reduce the 
terrible toll of one and a half mil-

ABANDONED BY RESIDENTS, this is Guerneville, Cal., 
one of larjgcst resort centers on Russian River. Mighty 
flood has forced thousands to flee to high ground. 

_______________________________________  (International)

Experts Forecast Another Death 
Record For New Y ear s ̂  eekend

B> HII.LIAM J. CONW.AY 
CHICAGO 'O — Experts who 

cast an all-time high traffic tolJ 
for the Christmas holidays now 
predict a record for the New Year 
w rekend

The National Safety Council to
day estimated that 420 Amcrican.>-1

.Ylan Convicted 
Of Having Cun 
Gets 60 Days

A former Artesia Compress 
worker, Luther Pearson, 22. found 
guilty in justice of the peace court 
here yesterday on a charge of car
rying a deadly weapon, ha.s been 
sentenced to a term of 60 days 
in the county jail.

Pearson was removed to Carls 
bad late yesterday to begin serv
ing his .sentence

Pearson was accused by Louis 
Hornbuckle. compress manager, of 
pulling a gun during an argument 
after Hornbuckle had iired him 
Pearson denied that he had a gun 
in his possession at the'tim e and 
claimed the object in his hand wa.s 
a steering wheel knob. No gun 
was found on Pearson 

Judge Eliicott found Pearson 
guilty in the face of “overwhelm 
ing testimony that the object was 
a gun ”

A minimum fine of $3 for rock 
less driving was assessed a 69 
year-bid city employe, .Alfred Wil 
cox. 1108 \V Mis.souri. in police 
court here today. The charge grew 
out of an accident west of the city 
Dec. 21, which broke Wilcox's 31- 
year record for driving without 
an accident This was 'Wilcox's 
first traffic citation, h9 said.

A 26-year-old farm laborer, Jose 
Corral Gabriel, was acquitted in 
police court yesterday of a dis
turbance charge.

will be killed on streets and ruad.-< 
during the .New Year holidax is 
eeiebration— "unless there is a 
sharp improvement in the driving 
habits that shocked the nation last 
weekend ”

The council predicted 560 motor 
vehicle fatalities for the three-daj 
Christmas holiday The number 
added up to 6U9

The record for traffi deaths 
durinng the New Year huliday is 
407 It wks set during a four-day 
period at the end of 1952 and the 
star of 1953.

“Tile cold figure.s force u.- to 
the conclusion that 420 will d ie ." 
Ned H. Dearborn, council presi

Fair \^eallicr 
Liwers Tlireal; 
D»‘alli.s Risiii"

r

Sa V FRAM ISCO, .-p — Nur- 
iherii Calilurnia faced the Hercu
lean task of cleaning up after the 
worst floods in its history today 
as threats of further danger dimin
ished before the first generally 
fair weather lO two weeks.

But the rising toll of known 
death.- was up to 34 todav. and no 
one could say how many more 
boxlies might be found Estimates 
of those missing and possibly dead 
ranged from 19 to 3.' of more

Heroic work of .Army Navy. Air 
Force and : oast Guard men who 
manned boats, trucks amphibians, 
helicopters and plane- cut the loss 
of life b\ hundreds.

Damage estimates rose to 150 
million dollars as receding flood 
waters p«-rmitled new as>e---,ment.-- 
of the inundated areas Army en
gineers -aid mure than a million 
acre- had been under water.

The Weather Bureau reported 
last night in its weekly summary 
that as much a:̂  31 inches of rain 
fell last week in north coastal Cal
ifornia and that floods from the 
Oregon line to Visalia 500 miles 
south were the worst the state had 
ever experienced.

The crew- battlim. the still swol
len rivers appeared to have sur
mounted the last major danger 
late yesterday The high ocean 
tied which iiacked water up into 
the San Joaquin—Sacramento del
ta area east of San Francisco 
passed without additional flooding

Two of the rich delta islands— 
(Continued on Page Four)

rommuiiitv (Jiest 
\Sorkers Pick Ip  
80 (!anls To ( all

Fat-ality - Free

2,061
Days In Arto.sia

lion persons injured in highway 
accidents every year.”

Dempsey said he thought the bill 
could be passed by some time in 
February, adding he did not fore
see any particular controversy and 
saying he thinks his bill “covers 
the ground thoroughly.”

He said when it comes out of 
committee the measure probably 
will bear the name of Chairman 
Fallon'(D-Md.) of the House Roads 
Committee Deijipsey ranks second 
to Fallon on the committee.

My version provides for rftads 
to be completed in 10 years, with 
the payments to take as much as 
12 or 13 years,” Dempsey said 
“But it will all be paid up and we 
will not be in debt. It provides 
for secondary, primary, urban and 
interstate construction.”

The congressman said he had 
been doing more work on the 
highway legislation than on any 
other single subject since he has 

(C «anne«  m  pace t m }

dent, set forth in a statement “But 
we hope he terrible le.sson of the 
C'hri.-tinas holiday will be taken 
to heart by everyone "

Lei’s look at the "cold figure-' 
of this year Motor vehicle fatali 
ties through October totaled .30. 
980. They show a gam of 7 per 
cent over the total for the corres- 

(Couilmteti oD Page pour)

C o u n c i l  T o  M e e t

The City Council will meet in 
regular session tonight at tiu- City 
Hall. Mayor Bill Yeager said today 
he knew of nothing special coming 
before the meeting, other than 
routine business

Representatives of the various 
organizations serving as volunteer 
workers for the Artesia Communi
ty Chest met at the Felowship 
liall of the Methodist Church last 
night and picked up about 80 cards 
that have not been worked in the 
1955 fund drive

Mrs .Mildred Chipman. in charge 
of the Artesia Welfare Office, es
timated that there were about 100 
cards, representing eontnbutors to 
last year's Community , Chest 
which have not been worked in 
the current drive

It IS the object of the Council 
of Social .'Agencies, conducting the 
drive to wind it up this week and 
make wav for other organizations 
which will soon begin their cam
paigns

The Community Chest is still 
short almost $4,t)00 of its $12,000 
budget

Mrs, Chipman pointed out that 
most people do not realize the need 
for these funds

"We see it here every day in 
our welfare work." Mrs, Chipman 
said.

The Rev On an Gilstrap. presi
dent of the Council of Social Agon 
cics. presided at last night's meet
ing The meeting was attended by 
representatives from the Girl 
Scouts, the .-Mtrusa Club, and the 
welfare organizations .About 13 
people were present at the meet
ing

Quintuplet Denies Famous 
Girls Driftiu" From Family

Cliiang Forces 
Increase Air,
Naval Patrols

TAIPEI, Formosa, —The Chi-
ne.se Nationalists have strength
ened their air and naval patrols 
off Red China. They said the dan
ger of a Communist assault on the 
Matsu Islands is increasing.

Offeial reports today said For- 
mosa.ba.sed jets were taking part.

The official Central News Agen 
cy quoted a general who had ju.st 
visited the offshore islands as say
ing he was confident the Matsu 
defenders were capable of holding 
out against any onslaughts.

The general, who was not Iden 
tified, was also quoted as saying 
that the Nationalist navy enjoyed 
“absolute supremacy” off Fukien, 
the mainland province opposite
Formosa.

MONTRB.AL Yvonne Dion
ne, one of the four surviving quin 
tuplets, denies that the famous 
sisters are “drifting" away from 
their family.

Oliva Dionne, the quints’ father, 
said yesterday none of the four 
girls visited the family at their 
Callander, Ont., home or even sent 
cards at Christmas It was the 
first Christmas the girls have spent 
away from home since they were 
born.

“We were not surprised when 
they did not come home,” he .said 
“We have realized for some 
months that they have been drift
ing away from us. In fact, lately 
they have been treating their bro
thers and sisters almost with con 
tempt."

Yvonne, a studet nurse with her 
sister Cecile at a Montreal hospi
tal. tearfully dented any rift.

Another of the 21-year-old sis
ters, Marie, left a Quebec convent 
lis t  N o r w ^ r  and went to the

same hospital to be treated tor 
overfoliguc. .Annette, who was 
studying art at Nicolct, Que., join
ed Marie in November after a land
slide closed the school.

Hospital officials said Yvonne 
and ( ecilc had dwided to work 
through t ’hri.stmas and have a 
threc-day holiday at New A'ear's.

Marie and .Annette left the hos
pital last week .A reporter check 
mg a report the two wore living 
in a plush apartment in West 
Montreal wa.- prevented from en
tering when Uic door was slamiiied 
in his face

The filth quint. Einilie, died in 
August. IR.M, at SI. .Vgalhe,. Due., 
from asphyxia'ion suffered duri.ig 
an epileptiic atack.

Each ol the tour surviving sis 
Icrs received m.ire than $200,0liii 
when they becan>e 21 last Miy 28.

The father b'amed “outs.ders 
hb would not idenlniiy for the al
leged rif^ with his daughters.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr and |lrn. Hene Rains rr I 

tnrnrd homr Monday ^y^ninj: I 
from McKinney, Texas, where they 
spent Chrhttmas w ith his pwrenta. I 
brother and sister and their (am I 
ilies. Mm. Rains went to balla.' I 
to visit Mrs. Kuth Joss, a fomu>r | 
tVrtesia teat'her who is makin*;! 
her home in that city with ht-r | 
daughter

Ur and Mrs. f> Inmb, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs II, 0 . Aia- 
lell

Mr and .Mrs Hiiok Kenny and 
ehildren are expected home today 
from I'oloradt) City, Texa.>. where 
lh*'> have oeen during the hollday^ 
lisiting h>T parents. Mr anti Mrs 
II K. OvKtodwin.

Mr and Mr  ̂ Rayvnond lainib 
and children returned home today 
fenm Lubbock. Texaa, where they 
spent t.'hriatmas with hu parents.

Brandon DrVildf 
Joins Ranks Of 
Retired Artors

Mrs Maxie M urthingtun l«(t on 
I Tuesday for home in t'losis after 
I sfwnding the hoHdas s with her son 
I and family, Mr and Mrs Henry 
i Worthington

i Mr and Mr>. Glen Rogers and 
{ children. Bill Kay and PoiiMi, and 
Glen's mother, .Mrs Louise Rog- 

I ers, spent Christmas with Mrs 
; Glen Kogers' parenu. Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Mwnssm at Avis

By lUMI THOM.k.4 
iR'M.LVWOysu vb .\dd another 

te the list of retinn* actors — 
Rramion IVWilde

You may think it odd for a per 
fimner to retire at 13. but that's 
more or less what he's dohu: 

“Mure or less" i> correct An 
nounoements of acliws retirements 
are about as reliable as Radio 
Moscow and contradicted almost 
as (Mien Remember h>ed .kstaire 
Hedy Lamarr Betty Hutton, etc* 

Brandon was siippoaed to havsp 
retired when he w-a.s 12 but there 
have been some hiHhes. Last sum 
mer he vancrled bi> Maine camp
ing expedition to act tn a movie. 
‘-tkM>dbyc. .My Lady " And last 
week hip was here to appear on a 
Chmax TV show

His mother explained 
--To all intents and purposes. 

Brandon is retired The only ume 
he acts IS when there is a script 
which be ecpecudly wants to dia 
That was true of the movie last 
summer and the CUtnsx play But 
the rm t of the time he u  jwat 
fuHig to be a schoolboy 

“Our reason for this is that tt 
was an accident anyway' We had 
never planned to have a child ac 
tor m our family It started when 
my iMisbaBd Knt/ was giung to be 
stage manager for Member of the 
Wedding * The casting director 
had interviewed all the blond 7- 
yeor old actuTs in New York and 
hadn't found the right boy .*sbe 
knew Brandon and askod to have 
him read for the part 

•'It worked out very well KtiU 
bas hern stage nunager on the 
three play> Brundon has bo«-n in. 
and there were wromen a parts 
which 1 cotald underwiudy So we 
wwri ail at the theater logelher*' 

Brandon appeared in three 
films, the film version of '‘Mem
ber of the Wedding. ' “bbane and 
the unreleased “Goodbye. M> 
Latiy " He also did a season an 
TV with the "Jatme ' ihow

He's in the eighth grade now. 
and his mother said he’ll t"' at 
least semiretiresl through college

Mr and Mrs I>an C Faron and
daughter. Susan of Kansas City, 

I Mo., arc tpending the holidays 
I with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I MUt Luaoe and their 4sufhter and 
I family. 608 Carper drive.

I Goests thnt arrived Wednesday 
: evening tn the home at Mr and 

Mrs Walter Fisher were hw p ar 
ents. Mr and Mrs A F.. Iheker 

; sun of WnllstoB, uhla.,. and her 
> niece. Kathleen iMckeraon. Amar- 
I iRe. Texas They wMl leave Fri- 

<My

Wednesday, December Jg
m

1955 Was Year Of Prosperity 
For. Everybody And Everyihii

NF!^^' tlF > lC E R S  in th e  (>r(k‘r  of F -isiPni F m m  Itu-
Bugil DeM ani. Mrs. Eark* M rD oniian . Mrs. G eorge A kins, 

Jo h n  (Itiottwln. Mrs. Alois G tsxison, Mrs. Robt*rt W hittl'd ,

Dr. Catherine Clarke and Dr 
l^mence CUrke of AJbiimternue. 
spetN Christinas here with their 
parenu. Dr and Mrs J  J. Clarke. 
Sr., and brother and family, Dr< 
sad Mrs J  J. Clarke. Jr.

New Order Of Eastern Star 
Officers Installed Tuesday

li'ft: Mrs. Chi'stor Mnyos, Mrs. \V. S. Hoy;sett, Pr intO.  Poe, 
Mrs. John PentiN'ost, Mrs. Helen Henson, Mrs. IvRn Herbert, 
Mrs. IgH) Hieks. Mrs. RufiLs Stinnett, Mrs. Rufus Waltrip.

' (A d v iv a le  P h o to  I

Vernon Ekstrom and aon. Jim 
my t i  North Platte. Nebr., arrived 
early this morning ia spend aev- 
eeal days here vuitiqf his mother, 
Mr* Lula Etutrem and sister. Miss 
Ksther Ckstrom

ilmrstt (n the home of Mr and 
Mrs Othel Olsson and daaghter, 
UMM W Dallas. Christmas pay 
were Mr and Mrs C J Carnuehael 
and daughters, fUaine and Ha 
Kem of Carlahad. and thoir ton. 
Jim. of the L' S Navy stationed in 
California, Mr and Mrs John | 
Burkhart and diildren. Roger, IJn- 
da and Rodney. Artesia. Mrs .Mary 
Uiirkhait. Strvalor, 111., and -Mr. 
and Mrs IVwitl Hodges and ehiltl- 
reo. .VrWsia. .Mrs Michael and 
Mrs Burkhart are .-.isters of Mrs 
tMsuii. and Kotwrlaon u  the bro
ther

TMA»>K' S l 'R te V  S«T
ALAMOUcMtlMi ijn -c it)  fatbOTs 

have met with sUle highway oPj 
ficials to di.scuss plans for a traf- i 
fir survey in the erty's downtown 
secfioei State Ififheray K.nfineer 
Lawrence D Wilson, and Traffic 
Safety Diiwclor John Kennedy 
Twet with city planners on the unr- 
'Ve>,'to start soon after Jan 1 •

Artesia Chapter No 16 Order of 
Eastern Star held a puMir inalal- 
tation at the Maaonic Temple Tues
day evening at 6 p m 

Chapter was opened by the 19M 
officers, anlh W'otihy Matron klr> 
Earl Coa presiding After open
ing chapter, these officers retired 
and the liwtalling Officers enter
ed to take their places They were 
InslaJling Matron. Caiherme Cox, 
Installing Patron. Leo Hicks; In
stalling Marshall, Lena Bynum; In
stalling Chaplain. Winnie Hensley; 
InsuHing S^retary, Ina Cote, In- 
atailing Treasurer, Lula Roach, In 
stalling Organist. Helen Mapi's. 
Solout. Zanaida Cole, Tribute to 
the Rihle was given hy Ann Wil- 
lums and June Burch 

Carolyn Cox and Jcanelle Rhirk- 
bum acted as candle lighters 

Ushers wiTe Rosemary Stinnett. 
Nomui Jo Thigpen. Jackie McNeil 
and Sandra Hubbard 

The new officers in.stalled were 
Worttiv Matron, Helen Henson; 
Worthy Patron. John Goodwin; 
Associate Matron, loirretia Akias; 
Associate Patron. Basil DeMars, 
Secretary, Helen Stinnett: Treas
urer. Elsa Hogsett. Cainductriws. 
Virginia Mayes, .Vsao Conduetr«*ss, 
Gertrude McDorman, Organist, 
Ada Caskev; (-tiapUin, Dorothy 
Goodwin. Marshall, June Avery, 
Adah. Eunice Hertiert; Ruth. Lela 
WaRrip, Esther Alois Goodson; 
Martha. Elorenee Hicks, Electa, 
Jimnwe WhtUed, Warder, Myrtle 
Pentecost, ami S«-ntinel, P O Pm- 

Alter the Installing Marshall de

dared all officers regularly in
stalled, tlu' new worthy matnm 
gave a short talk in whH'h she 
said her motto for the year is: 
"The Golden Key of service, love 
and friendship unlocks the* golden 
(t«K»r that leads to God" Her 
theme is “The best of life is the 
JO) of seniee and the way we 
serve IS the test of human worth " 
llerseolors are shades of gold. Her 
flower the yellow rose

Ttu- reason she chose gold as 
her color this year is that Artesia 
('hapter has attained the ripe age 
of so. or half a century And she 
dedicated this year to the charter 
memiiers of Artesia Chapter, who 
are Belle Porter. W M ; Eliiaheth 
Hodges. Louise Parke Emerson, 
Anna Pitts, Belle Dyer, Lillian .Ma
jor. Luna Osborn, Eva Fisk, Floy 
Richey Hamilton, lani M Blair, 
Blanche Ireiu- Major, A M , Jack 
Fletcher Porter. Henry Nimitz, 
George Fi.sk, Leon W Martin, Jos
eph .Sidney Highsmith. Judson 
Genth<*r Osbiim, Harry Whitu-n 
Hamilton, John Ri>ss Blair, John 
I*atterson Dyer

Tlu- new worthy matron also in
troduced her family They were 
hiT son, Charles. h«-r mother. Mrs 
C .Mann, Mr and Mrs FTed Cole, 
Mr and Mrs Tom Gettys and Ron- 
ny and Charlotte, Mr and Mrs 
Robert Griffin and Zainaida Ruth.

Substitute offirem for the year 
were al.so introduced, as was the 
new Rainbow Board

Mrs Fred Cole sang a solo, “The 
Golden Key." and the words por

trayed the motto for the year in a 
lovely way e

The new worthy patron was 
a.sked for a few words and he in 
trodueed his family. Mrs Good 
win, who is the chaplain for thu  
year, and their son. Jimmy, and 
daughter, Linda

The imiding wm closed with the 
Benediction .Song by Mrs Fred 
Cole and by all jutning In the 
Mizpah benedictiun

The meeting was followed by a 
reception in th«- dining room Here 
the SiXh Anniversary motif was 
bs-autifully earned out by a table 
laid with a gold cloth and gold 
and yellow appointments Mrs 
Flarl Cox presided at the punch 
liowl, while Mrs Karl Darst servtvl 
the rake, which was alao decor 
ated in kcn-ping with the SOth an 
nivarsary theme

Hospital Record
Admissions Dec 27 — Mrs Roy 

Thomas. 902 Adams, Mrs Jim 
Wallace. 1113 ,S Third si ; Mrs 
M C Holt. Mounted route; W W 
Weslerman, Loco Hills; Mrs C T 
Gollms. HOB Washington; Francu- 
ro Garcia, LoiLona.

Dismissed Dec 27 — FVancisco 
Gama

Births' Mr and Mrs Roy Thom
as. daughter, 3 47 a m , (i pounds 
B‘i  ounces, .Mr and Mrs Jim Wal 
lace, daughter, 4 a m , 7 pounds 
7 ounces: Mr and Mm C M Holt, 
son. 1:22 p m , 8 pounds 2 ounces

Top Atomic 

liCader Heads
Speaker List

AIAUQUERQl'E UP — The na 
tion'a top atomic official heads a 
group of outstanding speakers ex
p ec t^  for the winter convention 
of the New Mexico Pre.ss Assn 

Chairman Lewis L Strauas of 
the U S Atomic Energy Com 
:nission has tentatively arcepted 
an invitation to address the news 
men

The convention will be held in 
Albuquerque Jan 20 21 

Kingsbury Smith, new chief of 
International News Service, h it 
advised fh<‘ asaocistion that he 
alai) will accept an invitation k< 
address the convention providing 
a planned European trip dues not 
interfere

Tommy Clancy, 12 year old son 
of Toron'o Maple la-af coach. King 
Clancy, u  the slick boy for the 
Leafs

He told convention program of 
ficials that if he it unable to at
tend in piTson. he will hi- repre 
s«-nted on the nrogram by a top 
INS executive or writer

Managing Editor Waller Sprague 
of Parade Magazirte also ha> been 
er-ended an invitation and has in 
dirated he wilt accent next week 
If his schedule permits

Berl Hullman, director ot the 
New .Mexico Economic Develop
ment Commiuion is the fourth 
tjieaker planned for the annual 
winter session of the newsmen’s 
group

By HAL BOYLE
NKW YORK up - It is lime to 

lake a tuickward look at IBA-t and 
figure whiil kind of a year it has 
been

It was. above all. a year of 
prosperity for everybody and ev
erything from the common man 
to thi- common fold

Th<‘ nation earned Its highetl 
inronu- in hislory, and loan offi 
res did a land office business. 
Times were lo good that inmates 
uf an Alabama prison printing 
shop even began making their own 
money

The price of pork fell, and every 
'group ate higher on the hog ex 
eepl the farmers who rsituHl the 
pork -and maybe the Republican 
parfy.

It was a year in which it be 
came possible lo win $100,000 on a

Plane Of Future
Disclosed By 
Famed Desi^er

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa UP — De 
tails of research work on an atr- 
ehafl-ofdhe-future, known as aa 
aerodyne,-* have been disrioaed 

by the'designer, Dr A M Lip 
piach

Dr Lippiseh. famed aa the orig 
inator of the Delta wing and as 
the designer uf the German Mes 
serschmin 163. already has flown 
models uf the wingless aerodyne 
He stresses thst the aerodyne is 
not an airplane but a new concept 
of flight

The scientist is now director of 
aeronautical research at thk Col 
lin% Radio Co here Hit aerodyne 
letearch project has hm*n financed 
by funds from the Navy 

Dr Lippiseh has built and flown 
areodyne models here since 1952 
Work now is under way on a full- 
site experimental model

The wingleM. tailless craft is. 
in effect, s flying fuselaiie It rites 
and is propelled by an Internal 
lift inducing propulsion system 

Dr Lippiseh said there is no 
reason to believe that airplanes of 
today which he calls basically the 
tame "powered glider" type of 
craft flown by the Wright brothers 

are the most efficient means of 
flight

The aerodyne. Dr Lippisch sa'd. 
will be able lo rise and descend 
vertically without use of propeilars 
and with the craft remaining in a 
horizontal flight position Ground 

will range from zero to a 
!Uper*on'e maximum limiteil only 
hy the power of its Jet turbine eti 
gtnes

lek-vision quiz ciuilest and 
low who bought a new c-ai

with mighty schoei 
It was a year in afcirt , 

author, Harry K Trumsa 
his first real bid for the 
literary prise.

It was a year in whick 
Claui met a formidabU- iw 
tur in pkilanthro|i> 
care of you and me. »ad t||, i 
Foundation took rare of 
vale collegea and hospiUB 

It waa a year in which m 
learned why Johnny caa't , 
but nobody UmA tM tmwMn 
diaeover juat how many 
themselves still n-membrr 
read '

It was (hr year in wRek 
sian Iradem graduated witk 
o n  from the Geneva fk 
School, then forgot then ku 
and went right on h«ek to 
like Rusaians again 

It waa a yaar when mm 
loralised his major van 
riots, rebellions and rev ole, 
but Mother Nature ran vdd' 
floodt. hllrrirane^ droaehh 
tnmades

It waa a y«ar in wbiek 
Dame loat h fuoihail game 
the .New York Yankees hg1 
World Series 

Here are a few nomiaatkau I 
19A5-

Biggest surprise of the year I 
The French overturned iiictli 
cabinet or was it four r.'

Moat popular industnaksi 
Heinz Nordhoff presidml «(| 
'West German auto firm, whs - 
*n upholding s six day work ae 
-‘Most people live sniy to 
themselvrrt For them, s 
weekday without wurk would i 
increaie the emptiness sad -i> 
solateness ,eaused hy idling 
spare time "

Most publirixe<l wrdduig —1 
A FI, CIO marriage But 
was the bride*

Brientifie advance leasi Ifij 
to sueeeed — A Rntiih ls«* ' 
machine whieh seeks le teg 
measuring the brain wave* a(| 
boy and girl whether they 
to msiry each other 

Mott far-reaching 
In govemmen- The deeniia 
the British post offiee. (Wie» 
for all to quit lupplyiag hch 
to drunks who wish to mail 
selves home

All m all, 1955 hot beta ysl 
a year, one with lea fear 
more prosperity and laugks 
we have known for a long ktti

t h e r e  a r e

Traffic Jams
i n  w i r i n g ) ' t o o !

But it’s m uch easicr to:“ break Up” a w iring  
traffic ja m , and not costly, cither.

t
G ood w iring m eans sim ply this . . .  large wires from  
R eddy’s meter to your fuses or circuit breaker.

o f circuits throughout your Imme to
l a  I “  ‘handle your electric load, ana a sufficient num ber 

of plug-in outlets for convenient and efficient” 
use o f  all your lam ps and labor saving appliances.
Call your electrical contractor today and
“ break up ” the traffic jam . Get set for a clear  

lectriiroad o f electric pleasure in 1956, with hom e wiring 
improvements now.

S O U T H W e i T C a N

PifSi/C SIPV/CI
COM r AI I T

SIC t o u t  QUAUCIEO ELECTCICAL CONTEACTOR; TODAYI

\

Ovt-r

mi'l thv Jevr: “What s the 
stupid, couldn't y.ai 
MM.UOO t|uustion?"

It was a year in which ihci 
ing, organ voice of Siz wi.'̂  
Churchill was siilh-d n  1*? 
munt. Waving a world siiU
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ktfial Whirl 
Over For MSU,
fork Resumes

...SXDKVA. t-'alif ^  Mirhisaii 
, ' V roso Bowl ^qlla(l was Ip* 
r  tminv. more from a Busy 
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i«ilb.ill workouts
*Tlu‘ siHial "hifl Ro" hailed
. ,,.v,.r and the squad will sellle 

to concenlratv on football 
j want them to he tired at this 

p( the Kame," said CoachIdiK'
IDiiRI Daiikherly “Ifs a good
■ttia: to have them dragging a III
J  and lh<“ outside stuff out of 
*fir svstems

tVe planned these organized
Igurs so they wouldn't ho chasinp
Lmitd in ears on their own 
Ift^ill he getting a steady diet of 
ILiball from now on ”
I Ttie ool> remaining extra cur 
l^lar/arlivily for the squad is 
Ifer Big Ten dinner Friday night 
IJcLA knoeked off entirely yestcr 
1̂ 1 Coach Red Sanders said the 
l^day layoff was decided on be 

partly because of a muddy 
Inctice field and also to give 
”  minor injuries a chance to
IlNlloth learns scheduled aflernoon 
ifKtKCs Ironi now on in 
The MSI squad muddied its uni 

hm, in a two hour morning drill 
unorda) The players were hit 

the dummies with a solid 
rtjek bul coaches didn’t regard 
t a> Iiif' good

*I don't want th<‘m too sharp at 
Sh point. ' Dougherty said “If 
111 sere, they would be stale be 
her the game "

I Former Apĵ ie 
Creal Dies At
Irteran llosSpital
HOISTOV Tex ^  — One of 

Iftij- .AA.M' greatest all-armind 
l(t>trs Kubift William (Jitter- 
I hi llendetson. died yesterday tn 
|Tt'iTans Hospital of multiple self 
jpeis Hr was 38

Htiiileivm. a former slate legis- 
Ih'S had been ill for nearly two 
|luf> #( lh«' disease whieh is re- 
liardlalhat which killed the New 
I flit Vankee huseball alar, I.ou 
I te>ri(. in imi

Hrndervin won 14 letters in ma 
|,w qiuri- as well as medals in 
|hi'i>. ind handball at A&M He 

four varsity letters during 
|«ril o( his last two years as a ea-

Hf was heavyweight boxing 
of the school, lettered 

la  itimming and was voted the 
Itud valuahle Aggie in baseball 
IlfiltArk He also won all confer 
l«rr honf'Cs in football and han- 
ItUMlI while a teammate of three 
Iklwr (rrat Aggies. John Kim- 
Itrj.sh Jim Thomason and Joy 
Ihid

Hrndrrson was graduated in 
I M3 »ith a bachelor of science 
l^prr

H* m U lie remembered in Ag- 
Ifidimt for his most famous ath 
lifU' perlormance in a football 
JpiM againsi Rice in 1940 when 
Ik  ciughi eiuht successive for- 
Jiart p.i-s*-- to lead A&M to a 

victory
Hr got h is  nickname be- 

loisr of his ability on th«‘ dance 
I f :*■ durinj his college days

Hriiderson entered the insur 
Incr business m Houston after 
|f-jrld \Aar II He was elected to 
|4f Stair I.egilature in 1952 but 
lilarsi foni-d him to resign in 
iBfH Hr entered a Galveston 
Ikispital a month later.

Hu widow and three children 
iHnivr

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
Ms

Texas Tech Made 
piv-Poinl Sun
powl Favorite

Texas Tech's Red 
l^'drrs Wire made 6 point favop- 

> yesterday to brat the Wyoming 
“»Mys in the Sun Bowl here Jan.

of Lubbock 
■■id a slight e i  e on the basis of 
I Slightly over all season record 
I* ‘ 1 Included in the victory
■“ “"'’J* “ ‘Rf Univers-I*! of Texas.
^ f i  will 1)0 representing the 
"™er Conference while Wyoming 

‘ represent the Skyline Confer-

^nwboys from Laramie, 
I  >0. are a team that failed by a

rsir of only four points spread 
R> win its confer-■■w title

lost fo Colorado A&M 
■ B - ^  muchly disputed 

«•', with Denver Both 
" , on the Cowboys in

I Tech i" i‘«‘‘‘onds of the game, 
hie f)** fHvanlage of
a j *’°onds per man in theanH c»r .... ^ III iiic

25 pounds in the back

! i .^ '- '  101 RNKY OPENS
^7,^'^S0\VILLE, Fla. —  De- 
b t k D a n  Sikes of 

_  ''illc and Dynamite Good-
riielH ^  - hM'IPd
I* ih* tu "Pening play today 
Ik,,,". »nmial Gator Bowl

hunt **"-̂ *̂̂  Tournament. Other 
in the -W hole event in- 

■hi, u Cooper of Birming
IJ-.wich, and Lt. Ray Terry of

»liolder‘'"^

?edhe*day. f-mbof 28. ItlS.'?

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan AAaver
---------------------------------- JANUARY ............ ......... . ■ -----
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Oklahoma Aggies May Be On 
Way Back To Top Of Cage Heap

Ry JOE REirill.ER 
The .Associated Press

Hank lha's Oklahoma \|!gies. 
once a powerhouse in the national 
cidlege haskelball picture, may he 
headed hack toward the top

The once beaten .Cowboys from 
Oklahoma made it seven victories 
in a row last night when they re 
covered from a 13-poinl deficit to 
whip Texas Tech 6547 in the first 
round of the All College Tourna 
ment at Oklahoma City Mack Car 
ter was high man for the victors 
with 25 points.

The Aggies, who have cuptiired 
the All-College championship It 
times during the- last 19 years, 
meet an old rival, Oklahoma City,

Terp Defensf 
Top Worry For 
Sooner Coach

MI.AMI. Fla '.P — Maryland's 
mighty defense, the nation's best 
against a rushing attack, appar 
ently is giving Oklahoma's Coach 
Bud Wilkinson the greatest eon 
eem as he rounds his team into 
shape for the Orange Bowl's fool 
hall game.

While Oklahoma is primarily a 
rushing team and ranked first in 
the country in that resp«-cl during 
the 195.5 .season, the Sooners spent 
most of yesterday's two heavy 
workouts on aerial offense

The practice schedule mdicalcd 
that Wilkinson wants to be pre
pared to take to the air if his 
speedy ground attack is blocked 
by the rocky Maryland defense.

"In most games," he said, "you 
thing thal ymi might have an ad
vantage over the other team some 
where and you exploit that ad
vantage . "But we know uf nu 
department in which we have an 
advantage over Marybnd We 
have to work on everything. Our 
biggest problem. I guess, is to 
make sure that we commit no mis
takes.''

Coach Jim Tatum of Maryland 
look his squad behind the concrete 
curtain of the Miami busohall sta
dium and admitted only his 
"home" press from Maryland

Tatum said he installed a new 
play for the Orange Bowl game 
with Oklahoma two years ago and 
he strongly suspects that someone 
lipped o f f  Wilkinson because "as 
"iKm as we called the play. Okla
homa immi-itiately wont into a de- 
fen.se they had never used bi-fore "

the nation's tOth-^nged team, in 
half of the semifinals tonight Ok 
lahmna City, paced by Lyndon Lee. 
who .scomi K  points, was pu.shed 
by a suriirisingly tough 1‘ennsyl 
Vania team Iwdore winning 71-62

Kirst-sei'iled Seattle and Tul.sa. 
other victors in the first round, 
will clash In tiu' first game to 
night. Seattle edged New Orleans 
Loyola 74-70 and Tulsa nippi-d 
Idaho Stale 60 .59 in the last seven 
-ecunds on a 10-foot jump shot by 
-lohn Vafes

Iowa State pulled a surprise in 
the Big .Seven Conterenee touma 
ment by knocking off favored Kan 
sas State 79-71, but the biggest up 
set of the night took place in Se 
attle where Washington set bark 
strongly favored Iowa, the na 
lion's sixth-ranking team, 76-71 in 
a nontournament game.

The Huskies. , pared by Jim 
Coshow, who poureti in 34 points 
grabbed a 30-23 halftime lead and 
the stunned Hawkeyes never n- 
covered.

Colorado joined Iowa State in 
the Big Seven semifinals, downing 
Oklahoma 88 69 Defending rham- 
oion .Missouri meets Nebraska and 
Kansas ooposes Cornell, the guest 
learn in the remaining first-round 
games tonight The semifinals get 
under way tomorrow

Defending champion Louisville. 
11th ranked in the .\B poll, par 
layed its superior height and all- 
.iroiind markmanship into a I0:t 8:i 
vielory over .Arizona in the first 
round of the Kenluekv Invitation 
at Louisville The Canlinals joined 
.Murray Stale. Western and East 
ern Kentucky in the .semifinals

Miirrav upset favored Morehead 
106 97: Wes'ern Kentucky waltoiu'd 
Ohio t; 76 0 and Eastern Ken 
lucky routed Bowling Green 94 65

Brigham Young and defending 
champion Detroit marched into the 
finals of the Motor. Citv Classic 
BYCs Terry Ttdilis. a .V9. l.'iO 
pound dynamo, seorol 36 points to 
>«‘t a tmirnament record leading 
his team In an 69 70 tnumnh over 
Tnleilo. Bill Etihsm sc'or-d 26 as 
Detroit swept past Penn State 91- 
58 Brigham Young and Detroit 
meet tonight for the championship 
with Toledo facing Penn Slate for 
third place

.-Another up.set took place in Mi 
ami Beach when the Cniversity of 
Miami came from behind to nip 
favored Yale 92 00 in the second 
game of the opening day's play in 
the Orange Bowl Tournament Tu 
lane, with Roy Stoll scoring 30 
points, thrashcA New York l^ni- 
versity 80 92 in the first game
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Rice, Sou them Methodist Share
Favorite Role AsToii rney Ojiens

HOl^STO.N '.I-' Rice and South
ern .Methodist were the favorle.> 
today us .Soulherii C'olifumia join-

I fd the seven South' est Confer 
I eiiee teams in ti|><-nir a three ila.v
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Texas Christian Defense
Hop<^ To Halt Fagle Day

OXFORD. Mi.s* . M*. — Texas 
Christian's defense admittedly will 
be aimed at stopping Eagle Day, 
the Misssisippi quarterbark, in the 
Colton Bowl b^ause he d<K*.s jio 
many things. But here’s a hint to 
TCU: This fellow Day can adjust 
himself to a situation at a mom
ent'a notice.

Day fur two seasons was knowm 
as the Babe Ruth of Mississippi 
football, because he went fur th<- 
long one—the pass that covered a 
lot of yards and made the touch
down.* easy. He had searing strikes 
from 50 to 69 yards in his record 
But hi.s fame as the home run 
passer caused the opposition tu 
build defenses especuilly designed 
to take rare of it.

So what? Day suddenly switched 
to the short passes—the "Willie 
Keeler" type—and went right on 
throwing touchdown strikes. He 
has had eight touchdown passes 
this campaign and his longest has 
been only 26 yard.s

The kbgle, a quarter Cherokee

Cage
Si*ores

Sports In Brief
By The .Associated Press

RACING
MIAMI, Fla, — Bobby Ussery 

rode three winners, to replace the 
idle Willie Hartack as the leading 
rider at Tropical Park. Ring King 
($13.10) won the feature.

NEW ORLEANS — Big Heari 
($4 40) scored her fourth straight 
victory with a half length margin 
in the Golden Moadowrs Purse at 
the Fair Grounds.

FIGHTS
HOLYOKE. Mass.—Bobby Cour- 

chesne, 130, Holyoke, outpointed 
Joe Wilkin.son, 126, Washington, 
10.

BIG n .l 'B  SOI.D 
BOSTON /B—The Boston Club 

has purchased the Commonwealth 
Country Club in Newton alioul 
«ix miles from downtown Boston 
for approximately $6(X).0(X). Ben 
jamin White, head of the Boston 
Club, said nearly a million dollars 
will be spent to improve the dolf 
course and to install two swim
ming pools, a Skating rink and an 
additional skic tow.

TANGERINE DRO-I-S START
ORL.ANDO. Fla. — Missouri 

Valley and Jiianiata College foot 
hall players were reported in fine 
shape today as they began twice- 
a-day drills for Monday's Tanger
ine Bowl game. The squads arriv
ed yesterday, greeted by mid-60 
temperatures, which delighted both 
coaches.

Bluc'dray Coaches Have Settled 
Offense, Defense Units For Tilt

MONTGOMERY, Ala., (/Pi_With 
the big game only two days away, 
rival coaches have settled on their 
offensive and defensive teams for 
the 18th annual Blue-Gray football 
game here Saturday.

Art Davis, talented Misisssippi 
State halfback, and Bob Hardy, 
Kentucky's passing whizi, were 
elected co-captains of the Gray 
team yesterday. They're on the 
offensive squadron.

LSU’s power - packed fullback. 
O. K. Ferguson and North Caro
lina's Ken Keller, round out the 
offensive backficld for the South.

Offensively the Gray forewall 
will be made up of LSU’s Joe Tum- 
inello and Howard Schcnellenbcrg- 
cr of Kentucky at ends; Jim Bar
ron of Mississippi State and North 
Carolina’s Bill Roman, tackles; 
Scott Suber of Misssissipppi State 
and Bryan Burnthorne of Tulane, 
guards; and Jack Prater of VPl, 
center.

The Gray defensive team shapes 
up with two Alabama stars, Curtis 
Lynch and Nick Germanos, ends; 
Eddie Ravhurn of Rice and Don 
Goss of SMU, tackles; Jack Mault- 
sy of North Carolina and Tony 
Sardisco of Tulane, guards, Wingo 
Avery of Clemson and Burleigh 
Arnecka of SMU, linebackera;

Chuck Johns of LSU and Dick Mo
loney of Kentucky, halfbacks.

Offensive starters for the Yan
kees arc Jack Heckcr of Bowling 
Green and Harold Burnine of Miss
ouri or Leonard Z>ada of Purdue, 
ends; Ken Panfil of Purdue and 
Al Portnew of Missouri, tackles; 
Dave Weaver of Ohio State and 
Mike Falls of Minnesota, guards 
and Allen Baumgart of Detroit, 
center.

Jim Haluska, a sure-shot pa.sser 
from Wisconsin, will be at quarter
back when the Blues have the hall, 
with halfbacks Lou Baldacci of 
Michigan, Joe Marconi of West 
Virginia and Roger Weigmann of 
Iowa in the fullback slot.

The starting defensive unit for 
the Blues will consist of Franz 
Koeneke of Minnesota and Joe 
Pappetti of West Virginia at ends; 
Roger Swedberg of Iowa and Ed 
Meads of Michigan at tackles; 
Jack O'Toole of Wichita and Sam 
Sclerno of Colorado at guards; 
with "Duke” Kamoecak of Colo
rado and Gary Click of Colorado 
A&M at linebacker; and backs 
Doug Roether of Kansas State, Ed 
Albright of Syracuse, and Jerry 
Zalcska of Colorado ABM or Jerry 
Harkrader of OWo State.

By The .Assoclaled Press 
TOl RN A5IENTS 

Oklahoma City .All-College 
First Round

Oklahoma City 74, I'ennaylvania
62

Tulsa 60. Idaho State 59 
St'altie 74, .New Urh*ans Loyola

70
Oklahoma A&M 65, Texas Tech 

■»7
Big 7, Kansas City 

Fiiwt Round
Colorado 88, Oklahoma 65 
Iowa Slate 79. Kansas State 71 

Kentucky Invitational 
Farst Round

Louisville 103, Arizona 83 
Western Kentucky 78. Ohio U.

60
Murray, (Ky.) 106, .Morehead

(Ky.) 97
Ea.stern Kentucky 94. Bowling 

Green 65
Orange Bowl 
First Round

Tulane, Kan State 83, Findley
68

Indiana State 77, Taylor 71 
Uoftara Invitational 

P in t Round
Wagner 75, Cortland, N. Y 59 
Hotstra 88, Bucknell 62 

Xavier Invitational 
First Round

Grambling, La. 79, Dillard 67 
Tenn State 78. New Orleans 

Xavier 58
.Motor CHy Clasaic 

First Round
Brigham Voting 89, Toledo 70 
Detroit 91, Penn State 58 

.MIDWEST
Princeton 88, Northwestern 65 
Indiana 94, Butler 70 

Michigan 79, Denver 69 
Bradley 71, College of Pacific 

49
Chicago Loyola 88, North Da

kota 73
Washburn 79, William Jewell

71
Springfield, Mo. 6'2, Okla. Bap- 

tut 56
Ottawa, (Kan.) 66, Panhandle, 

AAM 63
SOUTH

George Washington 82, Wyom
ing 75

Jackson, (Miss.) 101, Alcorn 
AAM 93

F AR WE-ST
Washington 76, Iowa 71 
Oregon 86, Colorado AAM 56 
San Diego State 89, Ariz. State, 

(Tempe) 64

Indian, played little as a freshman 
and didn't get into Mississippi's 
1953 Sugar Bowl game with (Geor
gia Tech. He played a great deal 
in 1953 but not too much in the 
latter part of the season as I^a 
Pasley look over I,ast year he 
was a co-starter with Houston 
Patton

Rut this season Day has been 
the No. 1 man and has been the 
lu'art of the hall club Thai’s why 
Abe .Marlin, coach of Texas Chris 
tian, has called the Mississippi 
passing attack its strongest weap 
on .Martin has spoken particular 
ly of the Rebel roll-mit pass which 
Day executes so skillfully 

I In three seasons Day has thrown 
I 14 touchdown pa.ssses with his fa

i vorite receiver this year bein;,‘ 
Hilly Kinard, who has caught 23 
When he was the "Home Run 

I King," Earl Blair, a sprinter in 
I track, was a choice target Blair 
' nabbed 18 of hi* throws last se.s- 
I .̂ on and it was to him that Day 
; whi|iped the long ones -69 and 68 
1 yard. The previous season he 
had one 62 yard throw to Blair, 
who also caught aa 52-yard pas.s 
from Pasley.

After Mississippi heat Georgia 
26-13 Wally Butts, coach of Geor
gia said: "I have never seen a fin
er all dlound triple threat exhibi
tion than the one Eagle Day turn
ed in. Hi* running and pas.sing 
were terrific But his precision 
punting—particularly in the second 
half—was amazing."

In this game Day h.id punts 
handled on the Georgia 2 and 4- 
yiird lines an<l he kicked mit of 
bounds on the 1 and 3-yard lines 

This has been much the pattern 
of Day's play all season.

Rebel Coach Johnny Vaught 
calls him “a remarkable football 
player, a quarterback who ha.s 
made the difference in at least a 
half a dozen games for us this 
season."

BROOKLYN Johnny Podre. 
probably will be in the .Army but 
Brooklyn still has enough pitching 
left to rate as favorites to win an 
other .National League pennant

The Dodgers certainly will misv 
the 23-year-old lefthander who 
beat the New York Yankis-s twice 
last full, including a brilliant 
shutout in the ilecisive seventh 
game Still his 9-10 rt'cord in the 
regular season shouldn't he too 
hard to make up.

Podres learned yesterday he had 
hi-en reclassified l-.A by his draft 
board at Ticonderoga. N Y and 
is subject to immediate call Al
though the head of the draft hoard 
■>aid he doubled very much that 
Po<lres would be called before 
.spring, it was unlikely that he 
'.\ould he around for much of the 
1956 season

“I'll go in and put in my time 
and come out aud play hall again " 
said Podres at his home in Wither 
bee, N Y “I don’t feel any dif 
ferent than I did before I got the 
draft notice

Dodger officials reflected the 
.same take it-in-stride attitude 
Walter O'Malley, Dmlger presi 
(lent, observed:

"We like to think of the Dmlgers 
coming out first in the National 
League race but in this cas<-. as 
in the case of all our ISOn hall play 
ers throughout the system, we 
know Uncle Sam’s interests come 
first.

'We’ll hate to lose Podres nat 
urally. when the time comes hut 
we'II bide our time like evenrhodv 
else ”

Brooklyn lists 17 lulrhcr- on if 
loster. including l'•‘■n F’ • vhi- 
laine from Chica; <> m !' H.m-h 
.'ackson deal Dor Nrwcoinhe 
Carl Erskine and Bii;-. I.-c , fnrn' 
the nucleus of the s'.aft I; will ’w 
up fo M.m.Tger Walter Alston f<. 
replace Piwtres from tht nfhers

Perhaps Karl Spooner fhe young 
man with the good "swift,': will 
be the man Roger Craig and Don 
Bes.sent, the rookies who made 
such a splash after mo.-ing up 
from the minors in midseason are 
other solid possibilities .Sandy 
Koufjx, the bonus pitcher who 
came on fast in late season and 
Ken Lehman, back from Montreal 
for another whirl, could take over 
the job

biiskflhall lisirnanieni 
An early season pi 'f*Tl record 

of eight victories iii.ide Hire a nar 
row favorite over .Southern MefhiHt 
isl, tin- defending conference cham 
pion Rice has averaged 77 points 
while allowing the opposition a 55 
point average. The .Methodists, 
with a 7 2 ree-ord. have averaged 
76' iHsnt.s U) 64 for nine ufiponenls 

Southern Methmlist oiieiiesi the 
5lh annual toiirnanienl by meeting 
winless Arkansas (0-5i at 2 p.m

St. Michaers 
(’a«[e Tournev

Ktce was to elo.se the fir.st ro««8  
al 9 fi III b> mei'lmg 'Fexaa AAM 
f24(

tHher first roiind games paired
a surprising Texas team (4-3) 
against Pexas Christian (1-8) at 
4 p.m and Southern California 
(3 3) uguin.st Baylor (1-7) at 7.30 
p.m

Both Hire and Southern Methud- 
ist have well balanced team*. aF 
though Rice ii short on experience 
with a starting five that includes 
one -<enHir. two juniors and two 
sophomore.^ The Methodist start 
thrre seniors and two juniors. In 
eluding four of the lop 10 scorers 
in the conference

In vSemi-Finah
SANTA EE. .4* — Santa Rosa 

will tangle with Las Vegas and St 
.Michael’s will try Cathedral of El 
Paso todav and tonight in cham 
pionship s4-mifinals of the St Mi 
chad’s College Invitational High  ̂
SchiNil Ka.okethall Tourney

The four schools came through 
first round competition yesterday 
without great trouble Bobby Or 
tega of La.s Vegas added flavor to 
the first dav's play by turning in 
a record-breaking p*-rformance i 

The little f o r w a r d  pumped ' 
through 32 points as Las Vegas I 
stopped St Mary's of Albuquer-1 
que 58-52 In the other first round t 
games defending champion Santa I 
Rosa dropped Our L-idv of Sor ■ 
rows 62 S3. Calhi-dral got a late 
rally to whip Valley of .Albuquer 
quo 61 49, and St Mik'.'s routed 
Immaculate Conception 50 28 

Immaculate Conception will take 
on Valley in an afternoon consol 
alton semifinal while St Mary's 
began a sustained push that made 
it one of the more interesting of 
the first round games Charley , 
GiMis led the lovers with 16 points 

■ .ilhi Ir.'il h:i'i t( 'A irk harder 
tnan 'hi e W'u'd indu-ile in 
taking li v etor) '--T Valiev The 
FI Pa- I team h< Id inh a +0 37 
third qu.-irt.-r eiiae hut mo inted a 
21 p -inl f- ii'th quarter t., taki- it 
geirg .e- ,y .Inhn Gutiej 'c /  led 
("alhedr.il with 19 points while 
•Morrie Saavedra wav hiah for Val 
ley with 16

big Ed Harrison had 20 points 
for Santa Rosa Emet Costilla led 
the losers with 16

St Mike's held Immaculate Cun 
ception to only 9 points in th e ' 
first h.-ilf while racking up 25 then 
coa.sted in for the dectsion, Ron | 
Tuggle was high tm  the winner, i 
with IS. while Ken Ludi paced 1C | 
with 11

The pivots Jim Krebs, a Method 
ist junior, and Temple ker a 
nice .vophomore. have averaged 21 
points in early games. Four fine 
guards—;»bby Mills end Ronnie 
Morris of S.MU and Gerry Thomas 
and Dale Rail of Rice have added 
balance to the attaefcs by averag 
ing 10 points a game

Texas returns with Raymond 
Downs, a 195 pound yuntnr whone 
27 point average in seven games 
leadv fhe conference Downs' am- 
hidi-xtrous shots paced Texas to 
the Blue-Gray championship at 
Montgomery Texas look an 83 78 
vielory from .Auburn, a team Rice 
ih-feated 82 80 only after coming 
from he-hind in two overtime pe
riods

Sharing the dark hocve role with 
Texas was guest Southern Cali 
forma whu-h entered the touma 
ment with the tnst defensive ree 
ord. a ,54-point average in six 
games The Trojans lost to San 
Francisco the nation's No. I Uam. 
hut held fhe Dons to a 58-42 score

Texas Christun returns with 
I>ick O’Neal the 87 junior renter 
who Ie«l the Horned Frogs to the 
tournament rhanipionvhip a year 
ago O’N'eal has seen his Frogs 
win only .me game this veason but 
has avenged 24 points in nine 
games romp.-ired to a 28point 
average fur J4 games as a .lupho 
more Downv hit for 18 pomts a 
-'-"le 3., 3 -Miphomore

Te-,„« tia* si ored at a rate of T5 
P Ĵ n: L'jme hut has given up
■ 1 <6 .iverage
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Joey Giardello 
Sets Comeback

PiriLADELPHIA #  — Middle 
weight JiH-y GiaVdello, in training 
since his release from Holmesburg 
Prison a month ago on an assault 
charge, will start his fistic come
back on January 10 again.st an op
ponent yet to be named, a spokes
man .said today.

Giardello. who was the No. 1 
challenger for the middleweight 
title before his trouble with the 
law. ha.s been sparring with light- j 
heavyweight Joe Rowan, Jimmy 
Beacham. Fred Terry and light
weight champion Bud Smith

Giardello will perform in Los 
Angeles one week after Smith 
boxes Art Aragon there. After thal 
bout. Smtth will return to Phila
delphia to train for a 10 rounder 
with former welterweight champ
ion Tony DeMarco in Eloston.

Rowan is training for a return 
bout with Willie Pastrano in New 
Orleans Feb. 19.

Simons Food Store
|I87 S sixth SR M i t t ]

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronog* Is SoHelt^

Paurs News Stand
HvBting and Fishing Licenses

‘ 1 .1113 Sonth RMeLawn 
Bead a Magaaine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

IPs an American tradition to

for Financial IndonendoiMn
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Here at Find Notkinai 
we ti-e anxkme to heip 
you save. And, we etui 
show yow how eartity your 
savin r̂s account wW 
into a substantial amount 
by «>-steniatic .savings — 
just small amorunts that 
you hardly miss.

M' ’■i'

Won’t you let un shew 
you how e a 8 i I y — 
profitably — you can noon 
have a san n ^  account of 
which you \Afll be proud?

CONSULT US ON 

ALL YOtm

BANKING PBOBLfiW

WE SBUJ MAL SH 6-3211 WE SEaVICfUl

CLEM & CLEM
p L u m m r . coiYTaAcrrons _
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Fvcva VaJhiir Nt*«i TW ArU'tfia EnU*rprM
KL’HSi kll’TlON KATES. PAY ABLE IN ADVANCE 
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Da« Yvm ua ArU'at* by Currlm I"
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Remember 
When. . .

i

C u s t i n n v r  A h v a v s

I"*!!!!!:!; W A S A DAY and  tin  -  w»uni all m o rch an ts  in lartje 
Miiall .•oinm uiutii‘> w hoiv tho  j)hilo!*ophy gf tho  s to if  

w as *Hlw custo m er is alw ays

Tlit*rt‘ a re  those firm s and  o>iU'erns w ho I'ontinue to  fol
low th a t itlea and  tlu  y to  o tn sido rah le  len>:ths and  often  
tim es **\in'n.-= to  pit as.- th e  custom er. But th ey  fei‘1 it is 
w o rth  th is  U v au se  th a t [>lexMd custom er is one of th e ir  
best ad\erti.-~>ments

B ack d u n n e  Ui>rld W ar II som e of us. how ever forgot 
th is  idea, ‘th e  ;’u s to n ’.*‘r  is a iw a \s  riizht.’ W e h ad  so miK'h 
biLsincss we cou ldn’t tak e  cart' of it . wi had  m ore  calls for 
K»>r\i<v th a n  wo < tHild in.ike and m oo rt'q iu 'sts fo r m erch an 
d ise  th a n  we ctHild pm vide.

Business wa^ cixid; thiiurs w eiv  n ish inu ; and  it took no 
e ffo rt to  j;o out and  cet th e  iKisiness. Tlit> fa i’t w as th e  bus
iness cam e t6  us an d  it w as not n isv s sa r t  to  i;o out and  
seek it

\ SK riiK m  i \n:
AIIKAI) W r n i  SAVINGS

IN

ARTKSIA
151II ! ) l \ ( ;  cK I OAA 

ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS 
KECKIA KO 

BY
JA N . 1(1, 19.')(> 
" Will Karn 
i?ix Months 
OIM O K NO  
JC N E  .’jOth

(T KKKNT 
IM VIDKM ) KATK

Ml \ra rs  .\ku
•Messri. J C Uage and 1) 

Runyan this wt-vk bought 
W'ood.v farm at Hope, one of the 
best platen on the I’enaacu.

W
the

Bttsiness, of ctHirse. h as  o m tin u ed  l>*tter th a n  it w as 
p rio r  to  W orld W ar II even though  some of us would like to  
have  m ore  businv'.s th a n  we have tod.iv.

Fred Clayton, now attending the 
New Mexico .Military inntitute at 
Koawell, .pent Christmas at home 
with his folks in ,\rtesia.

« • *
P K Love, of Carlsbad, spent 

Christmas bay in .Xrtesia with his 
son, Kubt .M, the enterprising 
proprietor of Rose l,awn 

20 Years ,\go
.Mrs. J F. Robertson and son. 

James of Santa Fe, are expected 
Sunday lor the holidays with her 
sister, .Mrs R L 1‘aris ad family, 
Mr Robertson will join them on 
Saturda>.

Mrs L. 1* Fvans I ntertained the 
Contract Study club at the .\rtesia 
Hotel Tuesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J O. liarner and 
family, arcumpaiued by his bro
thers, Elbert and Walter to Dar- 
denvillc. Ark , to spend the holi
days with relatives.

10 Years .\go
Mrs Florence Hill entertained 

with a turkey dinner at the Van 
Welch residence Sunday Guests 
included Mr and Mrs. .A R Com 
pary and son. .Andy Jr., Mrs Ella 
Wooten, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Worthington and son. Bobby, Mrs 
Maxio Worthington of Clovis, and 
Mr and Mrs. F U .Ashton, Jr.

Iitp. Dempsey —

Writ* Kim?. . .  EVERYBODY Knows What You WontT
Experts Forecast -

(Coatiaued from Pago Oa«)
' pMiding months of 1954.
I Statisticians figure the yeara 
toll won’t come up to the record 
of 39.696 set in 1941, but it majr 
approach 38.000.

I The blackest of the “cold fig 
' ures" were recorded this year on 
holidays. ,

During the five 1955 holiday 
periods traffic accidents cost 2.119 
lives and the over all total — in 
eluding deaths from all accidental 
causes—was 3,158.

And the loss of life during the 
195.’) holidays broke four records. 
Here are this year’s holiday tolls 
with traffic deaths listed first and 
deaths from all sccidenUl causes 
second.

New Y'car—296 and 362.
Memorial Day 388. traffic rec

ord for that holiday, and 596, over
all njeord for that holiday.

Inocpendence Day-407 and 805, 
an over all record for any holiday 
perioil

Labor Day—438 and 811. 
Christmas—609, a traffic recoad 
for any holiday, and 782.

The New Rear holiday period 
was two days, the others three.

Even on safe driving day—a 24 
hour period dedicated to cautious 
and courteous driving—1955 fsil 
cd to match the showing of 1954

The S-D day toll last year was 
only 51. ThU year it was 69.

Mendes-Franee —

listrlbutod by King Faaturas Syn^'
WWMMOWmJhx.?..

Must o f us have ad ju sted  ourselves U iek to  th e  idea ‘the  
ciistoiTK'r is rdvvavs r ic h ! ’ an d  we -iv k  to  pl**a.se th e  n is to m e r  
w h e th e r w c .'r t ' se'lllni; N*“r \ k v  o r  m etvhandiso . W e w ant to  
ket'j) th e  c u s to m er’s business in o u r store  o r  shop an d  vve 
defin iw iy  w ant to  k»vp th e  business in o u r own c o m m u n i |\ .

O ne of th e  u rea test c o m fx 'tito r ' ttx lay  of th e  local 
m e rc h a n t is tt'.e stnn* in th e  neivzhliorm;^ eitv . Thev s»vk to  
ex ten d  th e ir  tra d e  te rrito rx  just as vve m .Nrti'sia s tv k  to  
ex ten d  ours. Thi> nn>ix‘ m eivhandi.'e  vve o ffe r; th e  U 't te r  th e  
p rices we can  civc. th e  iw tie r s t 'ix ite  vve have; and th e  m ore 
considera tion  we exti'm l to  tho custom ers th e  m ore busint'ss 
w e e n jo j .

All o f us like to  trad** w h e n ' th e  folks an* friendly , con
s id e ra te  and  show ap im 'c ia tion  fo r o u r bm im 'ss. A nd folks 
to d a y  can  hu \ w hat thev w ant w here  th*'v w ant to  buy it. 
T h e  m®n‘ a ttra c tiv e  and  th e  easi*'r we m ake it for th em  to  
tra d e  w ith  us the  mon* lik*'l.v we a re  to  enjoy th e ir  business.

A nd if vv*‘ conlinu*- tii try  and  mt*ct th e ir  dem ands; tre a t 
th em  fa irly : «-onsiderinL the  ‘ u stom er ts ritth t, vve not only 
ke*'p and  hold th e  husiiu '", we hav**. but vve a t tr a c t  m ore 
business.

iCuntmued from Page One) 
tnen in New Mexico in the interim 
period between the sessions of this 
Congress.

W hile discu.ssmg roads, he also 
said he opposes the bv-passing of 
New Mexico communities

"If you want to put a truck 
route around a town. okay, but not 
a passenger route," he said "If 
you b>pass some of these towns, 
>ou practically put them out of 
businos Wi t h  new highway 
bringing more and more tourists 
and potential citizens to our state. 
I rannot see the wisdom of shoot
ing them around our towns and 
cities in such a manner that they 
never see what we have here.” 

.Although the bypass matter is 
not mentioned specifically in his 
bill. Dempsey said the draft con
tains a requirement that any rule 
or regulation promulgated by the 
Bureau of Public roads must have 
the appiuval uf the Public Works 
Committee.

“They won’t like that, but they 
have become so arrogant in some 
instances. I feel some restriction is 
essential." he said.

Ediiralors Expressing: Concern Over Coining 
Sliorlage Of High Seliool Teaeliers In State

r  C '
this school years was 331, but the , 
supply was only 198, leaving a de [

By JOHN n. Cl RTIS
\P  Slate Capiul ( orrespoiideiit
S.ANT.A FE ut—Educators are 

expressing concern over what they 
view as a threatened shortage of 
high school teachers one of these 
days

They are already taking steps 
to try to counteract the trend, 
which is tabbed as a problem not 
only in New Mexico but in the na 
tion as well.

In a letter asking cooperation 
of all school principals. Donald 
C Roush, field service secretary 
of the New Mexico Edux-ation 
Assn., receiitly said:

firit of 133.

than half a hundred of these now 
I are in existence. 32 having been

Roush says the demand for new 
grade and high school teachers in 
New Mexico this year was 849. 
against a supply of 306 

One of the pha.ses of the cam 
paign to combat the shortage is 
establishment of youth groups 
comparable to 4 11 or Future Far
mers organizations. These are 
called Future Teacher .Assns More

: esUblished in New Mexico high

.Me.ssajre Imliiales-
(Continued from Page One)

from town The discovery was 
made by another friend, Morris 
Weiss of Finglewood. N J , whom 
fishers wife Marilyn had called 
after becoming alarmed over not 
hearing from her husband

Police said Fisher's mother had 
received a call from him, her only 
child, early in the afternoon. He 
spoke at length with sentiment 
and feeling. The time of death 
was set at about four hours later 
around 5 p m

“I’nless there is a ’you' in teach 
er recruitment, we may discover 
within tiie very near future that 
teachers will not be'available for 
some of our New Mexico high 
schools”

The booming birth rate and an 
apparent slackening of interest in 
the field of teaching seem to be 
the two major factors contribut
ing to the situation •

'The .National Fxluration Assn 
has predicted gloomily that by 
1959 every high school with an 
enrollment of 600 students will 
be short seven teachers; said the 
number of students training for 
high schiMil teachers dropp*>d 41 7 
per cent in 1954: and added that 
of 48.000 teachers graduated in 
1954. only 27.000 actually accept 
ed teaching positions.

Research Director Tom Wiley of 
the NMEA says the number of new 
high school teachers that could 
have been used in New Mexico

T)w Wnrid Today

N.V.VrP-Biicked Revision May 
I5l<tck Federal Seliool Aid

^ay piMMibye in financial wor 
rirs with an insured savings 
aecoiinl al .Yrl'sia Building A 
Loan Association. Every dol
lar vou save with us earns high
er dividends twue yearly. Op«'n 
yoiir aienuni today for a se<urr 

future tomorrow. '

(NSVirfO

113 S. FO I HTH 
F*honc SH li-2171 

I*. O. BOX 
12(17
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By J.YME.S >1 AKI.OW 
.Yxsoeialrd F'ress News .Ynaivst

WASHINGTON .r — Don t be 
j surprised if 'federal aid to educa
tion IS blocked in Congress in 1956 
over a fight to prevent any of the 

’money from going to stales which 
 ̂maintain racial segregation in pub- 
, lie schools.

•Many Democrats and Republi
cans ay they favor providing fed-

■ eral money for new school build
ings. But the .Natiungl Asi-n. for

, the .Advancement of Colored Peo* 
pie will do Its l)est to have somc- 

I thing to say about it. 
i This IS the N.VACP's position: 
i 1 When government money for 
educational purposes is given to 
-tales which do nut comply with

■ the Supreme Court’s decision ol 
-May 19.54 to end segregation, then

’the government is in effect help 
mg support segregation.

2 Therefore, if a federal aid to 
, education law is passed the 
’ NAACP wants tacked on to it a 
ban against giving any of the 
fuads to states which it say 
defy the court. ”

The ,\AACP will have some sup
port in Congress Just how much 
IS not clear Most Southern Dem 
ocrats wilt certainly vote againsi 
any federal aid bill which con 
tains the kind of amendment urg 
ed by the N.AACP. Last year a 
federal aid bill was left high and 
dry in (dngress.

There was a figH then over such 
an amendment. Kep Powell (D- 
N’Y'l. a Negro, proposed it in the 
Mouse It was kilted but not before 
Powell had a fist fight with Rep 
Bailey (D-M’Va) over the subject. 
In the end, the House never did 
vote on the bill itself.

Powell, one of those upon whom 
the NAACP is depending to lead 
the fight in Congress, says he will 
offer a similar amendment in 1956 
when the federal aid bill comes 
up

But the NAACP will probably 
want Congress to ban other kinds 
of federal aid for schools in states 
which arc not integrating. The 
government gives money to land 
grant colleges, for vocational 
schools, and to school districts 
overcrowded because of some gov
ernment activity in the area.

Money for those purposes ois 
handed out by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Clarence Mitchell, director of the 
.N.VACP’s Washington Bureau, rc 
cently wrote to Dr. Hcruld (.'. 
Hunt, undersecretary of the de
partment.

Mitchell said he “assumed” the 
(jei^rtment would not continue to 
give money to stales continuing 
•ichool segregation. Hunt remind 
ed Mitchell that the Supreme 
Court left it up to federal district 
judges to .see that the high court's 
ban an segregation is carried out 
in their jurisdiction.s

So. Hunt said, before the de
partment considered withholding 
school aid money there would have 
to be a “delerminatioi^” by a fed 
eral judge that a particular state 
or school district was not comply
ing with the Supreme Court’s rul
ing.

Mitchell said yesterday that, in 
view of Hunt’s reply, it is up to 
Congress to write into legulation 
(' ban on the use of federal money 
for schools in states which “defy 
the court"

Poll S lu m s-
(Continued from Page One)

Khools last year and 20 more 
chapters in junior and high schools 
and colleges since Sept. 1.

George Humphreys, Rep Joe Mar 
tin (Mass), Sen. lx?verett Salton- 
stall (Mass), Sen Everett Dirk- 
sen (ill), Gov._ Christian Herter 
(Mass), G«v William G Stratton 
(111), former Gov. Thomas E 
Dewey (NY), I’nited .Nations rep 
rcsentalive Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., and Harold Stassen, a special 
assistant to the President.

The Commi.ssion on Teacher Ed
ucation and Professional Standards 
has named an FTA executive com 
mittee to organize, stimulate and 
coordinate all FTA activities. This 
cummitte* first met at Albuquer
que in November. Its suggestions 
for making the public aware of 
ihe problem included: 

t
Personal letters from NMEA 

President Lura Bennett to all sen
iors and their parents ronrerning

But, mostly, the Republicans 
pinned their hopes on Eisenhower 
running again.

.Some sample quotes:
Mrs Kathryn K Mrloney, Wy

oming national committeewoman- 
"Pm confident he’ll run again. He 
won’t let the nation down."

Perry Compton, Missouri state 
chairman: He will run and “will 
win re-election handily. He is too 
good a soldier not to continue as 
sisting his country when it needs 
help.”

L. Judson Morhousc, New York 
state chairman: “Eisenhower will 
be reelected by the greatest mar 
gin of states since PJ36” when 
Franklin D RooseveB rolled over 
Alf I,andon

Some conce<lcd their predictions 
were based on little more than a 
hunch

Mrs. Raymond W Wheeler, 
Massachusetts committeewoman 
said. “Yes, on a guess, because 
Ix'onard Hall the GOP national 
chairman looks so happy."

Others felt it still is too early 
for predictions.

"Anyone who tries to answer 
those questions at this time.’’ Gov 
Arthur R Langlie of Washington 
said, “is entering God’s realm, and 
I don’t care to speculale.”

If any of the politicians felt that 
some voters, may hesitate to vole 
for a man who has had a heart 
attack, they didn't mention it. And 
Gov. Joseph B Johnson of Ver
mont said he was sure it wouldn’t 
make any difference.

“It begins to look lately as 
though Eisenhower will run 
again,” Johnson said "If he de
cides to run again, I don’t think 
the American p**oplc will consider 
his heart condition as a li,-ihility. 
The voters will accept the Presi 
dent’s word that he is well enough 
to handle the job.”

Most of the 17 who don’t think 
Eisenhower will run again pre
ferred to remain anonymous.

Among those who didn't mind 
having their names used was Gov 
J Bracken Lee of Utah, an out 
spoken critic of the adminisira 
lion Lee said he doesn't think Ike 
will run. and that he favors 
Knowland.

N. Bryant James, chairman of 
the I>ouisiana State Central Com 
mittee, said: “As much as I would 
like to see him run. I don’t think 
Eisenhower will run again.” He 
picks .Nixon as the most likely 
candidate.

Of those who don’t know, Rep 
Clarence Brown of Ohio pretty 
will sums up the sentiment:

“Who knows? Right now |  don’t 
think even the President docs.”

s career in tearhing, along with
copies of a “bird’s eye view of the 
teaching profession

(Continued from Page One) 
called for he balloting five month* 
ahead of the eonstitulionil sc bed 
ulc over the opposition of the ev 
Premier and several other po*.en* 
political leaders.

Red hecklers shouting “popular 
front" and “unity” interrup’ed 
Mendes-Franee for as much as 10 
minutes at a time. But he pulled 
open his tie and collar and shouted 
into the loud speaker system that 
he and the Socialists allied with 
him wanted none of the Reds or 
their program

He was particularly critical of 
the Red demand that the French 
quit Algeria, torn by nationalist 
violence. Such a withdrawal, he 
said, would only result in Ihe mas
sacre of the million Frenchmen 
living there

Instead he advocated elections 
afte r ' six months in the .North 
African territory, with the interim 
“used to create a new psychologi
cal climate, to persuade the Al 
gerian people that a peaceful solu
tion is possible and that we can 
seek it together "

Duclos in reply charged the 
fighting in Algeria had started dur
ing Mendes-Franee's premiership 
He declared: “Three months after 
the end of the war in Indochina, 
you started the war in Algeria.”

President Heads'
(Continued from Page One)

na-l

it is unlikely Elsenhower wm ^  
turn to Washington for the oo^ 
ing of Congreia next T u e ^  
Hagerty called such a r ^  
necessary.

The Preaident’i annual Sute 
the Union message, outlinin* tkll 
administration’s 1956 
program, will be tent to (onjrsJ 
Jan. 5 -tw o  days alter the 
makers convene. liM

Selection of Key West for E15. .  I
bower's visit came as a surprise I

Ke|

For that matter, his decision 
go South at this time did too 

Onlv last week, in replying to u,' 
invitation from Key West, Eis^l 
hower said he doubted he would 
be able to leave Washington wii 
Congress about to convene 
added that if he did leave 
probably would travel no 1011,̂ 1 
than Georgia, where he has w J  
tioned in the past 

There was ipeculation that t j  
Preiident't doctors overrode u , 
Inclination on his part against  ̂
Southern trip, and that they ji 
ifically recommended Florida 

Hagerty said a check 
*he temperature at Augusta, Cj 
where Eisenhower has often vist 
•d. had been running in the u  
50s this week—nbou* 20 duret 
cooler than at Key West Hjgert' 
<aid that was a factor in nickii 
Key West

^air Weather —

Newspaper and radio stories 
about activities of kTA club-s and 
chapters and what they are doing 
about the problem.

Attempts to “glamorize’' teach
ing to students and their parents 
by telling about such things as 
travel opportunities, retirement, 
opportunity to think an*l be ere 
ative. salary, working conditions 
and so on

A plan for selecting “The Future 
Teacher of the Year."

FTA participation in luncheons 
and meetings of local teacher 
groups, with each teacher urged 
to recruit one teacher each year

A statewide workshop for kTA 
sponsors is scheduled to be held 
at the University f New .Mexico 
on Feb. 23.

The Commission on Teacher 
Education and Profe.ssional .Stan 
dards has named a scholarship 
commi'tee Id look into the matter 
of finding financial aid for future 
teachers. Institution.s of higher 
learning will bo interviewed about 
problems

AT THE
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LANDSUN
Kenneth Tobey 

in
“IT CA.ME FROM BENEATH 

TIIE SEA”
Judy Canova 

in
“LAY THAT RIEl.E DOWN"

Trials of Trials
CIIIC.YGO \Ĵ  — Judge Julius J 

Hoffman of Federal Court had a 
full docket uf eases to be settled 
and few jurors to hear them.

He ordered marshals to button
hole passersby when only 89 venir- 
men reported for dut|^ One re
cruit taken before the judge said 
he was a French horn player and 
was urgently needed at a theatre 
The judge let him go.

The problem was solved when 
attorneys agreed in all cases to 
juries of only eight members in
stead of 12.

(Conttniied from P»g» Ono 
Emnire Tract and Quimby Wn 
—were flooded Monday night wbi 
soggy levees caved in It had U 
feared that others might

Last night in Eureka, Vtl 
erson, U. S. civil defense dirccioJ 
told state, county and federal <(] 
ficiala that within the nett t«* 
days representatives of “all ip 
priate agencies” Will move into u  
flood areas to take up the foderal 
part of the rehabilitation job.

Gov. Goodwin Knight 
ordered 300 more Natmnij Curd! 
men to duty and sent them tj 
Yuba City and Marysville, vhe 
it was feared that looting tad 1 
itation might become serioospreb 
lems as water receded from 
evacuated cities.

The Southern Pacific Ri 
resumed direct Iran. on!.mr 
rail service from northern 
fornia over the Sierra 
and said that its servKc to P̂ r 
land and through the valleys 
bark to normal.

TTie $15,000 Phoenix Open 
tournament will be held at i 
Phoenix Country Club, Feb. ! 
It will be sponvired by the Tr..:: 
derbirds, a special events groif

& s w s
TV

.UANNEl. I
YVEDNE.SDAY, DECEMBER 28

OCOTILLO
CLOSED TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

James Stewart 
in

“CALL NOKTHSIDE 777’ 
First Show SUrU At 6:45 P. M.

12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1.00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2 (lO Petticoat Profiles, Part I 
2:15 First Ixive • Dramatic 
2:30 The World of Mr. Sweeney-

Drama
2:45 Petticoat Profiles. Part 11 
3:00 Pinky Lee, Children's Show 
3:30 Howdy Ijoody • Children's 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse • ‘Raid 

ers of the Border"
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 The Big PicturF - Authentic 

Army Pictorial 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Star Time 
6:15 Coke Time wi t h  Eddie 

Fisher
6:30 Amos 'N Andy • omedy
7.00 The Falcon - Detective Mys

tery
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

Friends
8:00 The Star and the Story 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show- 

Army Comedy 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Y'ou Asked for It 

10:00 The Line-up - Detective 
My.stcry

10:30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup • Final News 

10:35 Sign Ulf

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiinii
Revolutionary AO-Nn*

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Iiich Table Model 

aa Low ao

$139,95

Midwest Auto Supply
$36 W. Main Dial SH 64USt

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN'

KS\T
1666 WAIT!

LOG
990

ON VOl’l  DULj
RADIO

PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
12:00 Farm and klarket Neoi 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little BU of Music 
12:30 Local New^
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 News
2:00 Stand By. Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listcniai 
4:45 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Time
5:15,Hiway Hi Lites
5;30‘ Local News
5:45 Designed for Listening
5:50 Harry Wlsmcr
5:55 Newt ,
8 00 Gabriel Heatter 
8:15 Front Page Esclushre 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 SUnd By for Music 
7:00 Ijrle Vsim News 
7:05 World of SporU 
7:15 Success Story 
7:30 Gsngbusters 
8:00 Designed for LUtenlag 
8:15 Blue Ribbon Fighu 
9:00 Ueracilio Bernal 
9:15 Mexico Canta 

10:00 MosUy Muaie 
10:30 Meek the Classics 
10:55 News
11:00 S ir :  Off. , ^

THURSDAY A. H.
5:50 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
8:45 Early Homing Headiumj 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
0:05 Story Time 
0:30 Queen for s Day 

10:00 News
10.05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Instrumentally You" 
10:15 Swap Shop - 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Address Unknown 
11:50 Domestic Do*"*

\
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■*CI.ASSirlED RATES 
(BipiaNim Cfcarge 75c)

Sc per word 
5c per word 
8c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPA n RATES 
, (Per Inch)1 g .  „  less calendar montlt 85c

to 89" calendar month 83e
1m 10 188" calendar month 81e
III to 298" calendar month 79c
I tf ' Of more calendar jnonth 77e 
'^Sallaaai .kdvertlalng Rale 

15c per Line 
,  CredM Cwirteey
Iftiiifiwl advertiaing may be ord 
l ^ b y  talephoM. Siich courteay 
'itfgadrd with the understand 

i tkai payment will be remitted 
tty upon receipt of bill.

.  Right Reaenred
ifc  ri#î  *• reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or ell 
td ^W n g 'ln  the ctae of ommia- 
* g or. ereori l» any edvertlae' 

It the publiabere ere lUble (or 
iintge further then the 

otft received in peyment there

21—Aperlmenii, tn ium iahed

One, two end three bedroom ua 
furnished apartments Inquire 

1.501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition ' 
Dial SH 6-4712. lO 'lM fc

*4— HueiM .̂ Unfurnished
h'Oh KKNT Kive-roooi unfurn

ished luitise 811 W. Ktehardkon 
For infornuilion dial Sll 8.8221, 
SH 8 ;tl86 or SH 64R24

12 21 tfe
FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom house, 80S S Ruselawn 
Fenced in yard. St>e owned at 
301 W RlehardkOH i'hone SH 
63708 I2 2fltfc

Ims *ifi f** eoirected wlthool 
' prmided notice la given 

ately after the FIRST IN
fiptnoN
I OreAtne
I Rr acceptance of claaaified advrr 
Irri h 8 00 A.,M day eg pubUca- 

UA M Saturday for Sunday 
iRkiadcn

T il ARTE5IA ADVOCATE 
Oastllied Department 

Dial HB IP37M

.a n n o u n c e m e n t s

l_PeMlc NeUcea
rtorn m ih u f u  s t o c k m e n

SAY
market YOUR CATTLE THE 

AUCTION HAY 
AT

PROUuChiW) UVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
IMS 171 Phone 3 2668

El Paso. Texas

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
CwpMe INSURANCE Service 

Appsiotmeat Barber Shop 
DW SB 8 4184. No Waiting 

(m 6  Elevralh and Mann Avo.

ta—laBrauoB— inaimrtlon

1X)R RILNT — Thre«-room fum 
■shed bouse, 94.5 par month, wa- 
t(>r paid Hope hlithway. Dial 
SH 6 4997 12 27 Ifd

Clean twuaiearut.iri untumished 
house Inquire 1201 W. Misnouri, 

Dial SH 8-3118 10/27-tfc
28—Officck tor Kent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
CYes-HRian. See Mrs Ijinnlng at 

Toggery Shop.
S3—Honaet (or Sale

HUME FOB BAUi;
Two bedrooma. large Bring room j 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breokfasl loom Guest house 
at rear See at 7UZ West Quay.

48—farms. Ranches for Kale

FOR SALE
I am offeiina m> (arm fur sale 

at a bargain .Anyone wanting a 
farm should see me at onte 155 
acres irrigated farm, large 9-ruum 
modern house and other improve
ments Small down payment, 
terms to suit.

.Noah Ruck. Owner 
Cottonwood

NKKVK'ISA
83—Radio and TtievlMou

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effl- 
cient service Koselawn Radio A 
TV Service. 194 S Koselawn

11 8 - tfc
79—eBusiness OpportimfGeii

|fhuh,High or Grade School at 
kma, spare tlma. hooks (umiah 

IR bylema awarded Start where 
IBi Mt school Write Columbia 
Ikkool Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KICNTALA
IK* RE.M — Unfurnished 4- 
I iwa House at 1013 Missouri. In 
bH It Cliffs Cahiteria 12-e-t(c 

|lOa BENT — Two new apart- 
one furnished, one un- 

Ihr. ied Inuquire Mrs. LalUiing 
8 T̂ . er> Shop, or evenings dial 

[n  4JI43
11 B^tfc

* -* H n nieBss rnmlabod 
llOR REN’i Small two-bedroom 

*1 bath, fumishad apartment 
412 W Grand or 4i|il SH 64427 

12-27 3tc 12/29
two iLG imee bedroom turn- 

_ aM  aparunoats, with washer. 
IMl Yueca, Vaswood Ad 

MSI SH 8-4711. ie/874fe

EX CU TIi.N  *L HI'SIMMK 
OPPORTlNITV 

COMMI.SSAKV .HA.N VGEK 
Due to a recent development ai 

a new type InfraRedKay Sand- 
wirh Oven, we are InU'.fwted In 
w raring the servicro of a amn or 
wiMiiau In the trade area covered 
by U V publiratiun. Party sefert- 
ed must pack nationally food prod- 
urU and deliver same twtee weeb- 
ly to aerounts eHtahllshrd by our 
evnipany. ITvewr an-ounts will he 
ewiablished In Uvems. bars, ctubv, 
bawling aUeys, theatres. Industrial 
ling required. Present estahllah 
ed rommiksary manaKcrs are mak- 
ing around 8499 per month part 
tiriie, and up to 82990 per month 
full lime, depending of eoune, on 
the slsr of the territory. This is 
not a vending or get rieh quick 
proinollon. he nee high pressure 
appIleantK are not desired. An 
InMial Investment of SI500 Is re
quired to erurc equipment and 
stock nllocnted to the teritory. Wo 
alo 'require good local re4ereoc«s. 
If sincerely Interested, fully qual
ified, drite in dcUU about yourself 
to: F. C. Marri. Genaral Manager. 
.Associate Indushrleo BuUdiag, 
1918 East 68Ui. SeatlU 5, Wash
ington.

13 27 Sir

78—Waated to Swap

|Hody ruraished two-koom apart- 
•aoi. electric refrigerator. Now 

imlaeorated. $8 per week. biUs 
4Q8 North Fifth.

-ton —'NiCdiy luralalted 
jJHMeat, eloetric refrigerator, 
'̂■Wwg mavtanaa, nice and 

■li.*’ .*!*** ^  P*" ^*914, utlliiH pald 498 N Fifth. 87-tfc

WANTED, to trade, 16 inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch Or-Will 
buy good 20 inch bo»’.s by6ycle 
Phone Sh 8-4364

—RefrlgoratlloA
FOR SA1.E — U  foot Servel re

frigerator, good coDdition, bar
gain. Inquire 802 W. Miaaouri 
Dial SH 63151

F  HEALTHIEST IN THE 4-H

Picture
HIAITM CMAMPIONS of the 4-H cluba poae prettily te

“ 8 picture frame In Chicago. From left: Kathtena Rally, 
a»*<*** Ktitef, Payaon. OL; BWo TmhliJNB. 

^  Pete, Wta.; Edith Spooner, Alatead, N. H.: Aanettorwn, w ii.; KOllh spoontr. w. w.;
^ r .  Pwhatteh. Kan.; Fa toy Royal, Tbomaatatk, O*. They aaah 
^  • tSOO scholai^B. '  f/n(emotioiMl Sowndphofoj!

MERCHANDISE

FOR sa ia :
A quantity of 1S  inch new black 
pipe at a bargain Write P O. 
Box 950. Carlsbad, or phone 
.5-8423 12 28 4tp 1/1

99—Mnucai (nsirumonto

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
by

.STORY *  CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia’s Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SU 84894

Don’t Faucet
NEW I/)Nno»N. Conn iF d)n 

a day when New l.ondun went 12 
hours without water, bccau#; of 
a break in the main, a cigar etore 
had a lot of merchandise damaged 
by water.

A tenant in an apartment'above 
Uie alore forgot to close a fauret

SANTA ANITA OPENS
ARCADIA, Calif. iF'-Santu Anita 

had some keen eumpeiEicgi as it 
opened the 19th annual winter 
meeting yeslerdny Thy day wan 
overcaat There was th<- pro foot 
ball charapionship beigg derided in 
nearby lais Angeles Memorial Col 
laeum Rut 62.000 raring fans 
turned up at the Arqadia oval and 
cheerfully pumpqd 82.586.389 
through the betting windows

CROSS WORD - - - By rn^vHc Slxfjcr

1 - * 4 t) 9 |0 It

11 13 i-i
/

/
l/̂ Wl
30 11 21 33

34 xs 3e f i

3/ OB So i l

%
31 0

is 34 . .  . ?5* 3 «

5S P9 40 A.‘

4 ? -4b

i
4 T

49

P
So

SI i 51 53

HORIZONTAL 
1 common level 
4 a tltmaoKC 
7 fleet

13 b e ff-  
U  st
14 oval
15 mate Agurt 

aa pilaster
17 describe 

granimati- 
rally

18 aldehyde 
derivative

19 bristle
20 nawrr
21 insoluble 

part of 
rherry gum

24 saltpAer 
2fl prowl 
27 male swan 
30 pertaining 

to nodes
32. principle
33. fragrance 
35 allent
37. reporter 
39 ilomal 
4.V check 
44. capital of 

Philippines 
45 of tha 

morning

47 contro
versial

48 main ridge 
of mountain

49 relery-llke 
plant

50 Amt woman
31 cap
52 roae
53 prepare 

hemp

VF.RTICAL 
1 leaf of 

corolla 
2. pain.
3 rent again
4 marmoset 
5. pagan deity 
4 twenty

hundred 
weight 

7. cowboy

Answer to Saturday's puxzlo.

rsn r^H B  u h h  e n r a  
HPon rarara

[S[^[^r9]a[^^ia 
BOQ s i n s a B U

D a n a  H w a i i ia g  
rsjsiaiaraiira  n o s i a a
HQiri Q U O  [ d n i i i a a
s m a  a a a a i g

12-26

i3-26 
fc embodiment 
9 sunshade

10 of that thing
11 river m 

Scotland
1« suUrd'Jt 
19 tower 

of 
ice

21 tree of 
Lebanon

22 European 
mint

23 fresh
25 clan symbol 
27 the heart
28. poem
29. support 
31. Mexican

wood
34. having flat 

breastbone 
34. vocal quaht 
34. belief 
40. device in an 

Ignition 
system

41 existent
42 bootlace 
44 Style
45. fairy queen 
44. land 

measure 
47. place

Averste Hme •( uletUa: X7 aUaetet.
DuinbetM Sr Kms FMiurM tr«a«su 

CRYPTOQUIP8
P L M J J B T N Q U  T J B X L  X U N J ZX B U T M

B Y  Q U N J Z  P U T N Q U U L .
C'ry^lo^iiips COLOR£D CHRISTMAS TR£G 

UGHT8 LOOK UKE 0£MS IN THE DARKNESS.

WHO DOES IT?
Th« Firm s listed below under This New Classified 

Section a re  prepared to meet jo u r  every need I

TV and Radio Sorvlcc

K a  L RADIO a  TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 62841 

i n  Repair, all makes 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint. Cement

T. R  JOHNSON LMBR CO 
Cement, hand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PaioU 

Building Material
Blectri'al Sendee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Miasoun SH 63771 

Electrical Coatractlng 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGER3IAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free ■■Hmates on 
Large ar Small Oontracta 

Phono ARTE81A Plant 
SH 6S7M

■AGRRMAN Phm t SSS7

Plumbing and Boating

AKTESIA PLG. a  UTG

712 W. Chuum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Suppliea. Water

Heaters
speciallBt. luruacc repair

Now end Hood Pnmltna*

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum ture and Appliance- 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattreaaes. Floor Cdvorui*

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

C/2

■ g

KTTA K K n

f D ff’SiNV -■ Hr: \ /  r.-". . 'iY/NG
Wh a t  a t  )/

’ O TM£ tall a jJ - -- - i  S iC l-OU .^':' WANirS TJ rtc
t50v WHO ui>eO TO i A PlCriON .

■' v  |i< V w « ir£ P

i?-

' /X .)
• ►H. SISTER

>  ■ ■*/

' s i }  \

S  '

until.n o n  I uiaweN T bccn  a  h a p p y
P6R'=»si, CX>4NlE--I*VE BPEN SOUP 
AND TETCHV AND MEA\ '  '
A5V FELLOW WUMAN-5 • -

Ou t  l̂ , MEETING YOJQ FAWlV TCDAV, 
UC7Y, 1 HA/e lSAONED HOJ 

KirjiNEOS TO CnHErOS CAN 
MAKE rOO HAPP'NE&S i-----^ ‘  8l

I 5 .P / e |

LI-TTLE ANNIE ROONEY

Crt. Zi.20 - TmiS COUHTBv is so 
flAT All’ E.EBVTMIUS lOOvS SO 
MUCH AiivE r Aiifr suffE 'rWEse^.M'

TUAT?f^ • '

l'-
L “ -v -v ' • - ' . ’a m

HviaocHts- '-it;»/iT ,jo«s I ITxJ “ wo-o-o * )
tikE A B'f- GkOSUl Am.M COW w ' a * ser MOv 'i K  ̂
AtLawV'lX>lH MoHPON IT4 BAZk-> 1,1 CSa Zv OlX>

4M' fr S  COMIN’AT US

a 't lv

r JW..' otfc A real. ■ 
' . .E .Wi.D-V.S5T

( ■' L..40V M CLOa-Pof
^ I  14I.4-’’ 0£ SEE N' 

Twii.d»s.'

's: r '
_ j | _______________

UW'kS KJfl \  
CPASiN’IXf.THAr '  
B'd, sCAay-tooais' 
VIHITE Ari.MAl TvlAr 
WiAC SOriNA EAT 
'-'CUP-OR 
SOMEfuin

if
tf';

A

’"A .'.AkA ».A 
iU i-  .Xna&vin

IT aaE 'f\jH 
LiTTlf pOd PE 

TO

MS6 ME (GbP I 
*mO coat. I K Ê irk̂
10 .X r voo our 
Of NfSE -----'

YEs Sir 
But vvmaT is
A Of Ac L Y f 

COWBOY 11*6

i4li</
..d

W9 tec'ac. ^  —— ,7T WWS9 WT Line
wGods. ^  I YOif oo»N Mfccr >

AOE 'iCU 
A ffOOfO 

77 ?
.1“

ill E.'WAin a*", ,vf B.nr 
Ai;>v- eui i f ’S 
0tfc«r -oueuM.'SiQ 
Moac raouBtC

» S -aVDuTOF TH6 \  I\<«»c ft.TM
AE tvs vB 30’ ’ PANCmO'^ ^ '
ON— le t s  (SET Thl^

SHA*<',

COV.E ON BOvS; lets 
e r  TVf i}ac<9>e*.' _

WiKfl A "TV 
lOU.SKAac.'

I l l  tv fsk  M O U S E

SOOFM WmAT 
AffC >Oo SO' 
TO DO wrrvi 

t h a t?

.. /  SON-mA .MAk.E
V P  ( o n e  OW -^h«.V\ Sh 

f IM —)-iuH B O ^'l
^JT8R .' ( '.voNrrt MOw'X. - 111 I cats '  B"5or* how ^

---- V - 300F>  6  V ; ' -T i — Bu t  T p :3  iT ;  T"' rjp"■ ■ ■* /—.^4a. oAim AI ' i  ̂I i—   ______^ Ic o w  H(3 AUDh S ' I 
vvi-tm hiS Sh-^- in -T hB - /  I 
SOTTuE I=h20-ECT. ^  i l\' rb*7

3 ^ Ti r
sl* b is  a  a u r r  p a n , j
U 'L P A V V ! ,--- r— — —'

I
ME BSE Z 

IN STII?U f*&>1E 
BXClTBA\gST 

FEK Vbi-i!

rX
 ̂ . \ V • »

HEH-MBm ... SOCO TBV, 
PAjvv; »„ .T -_B K E  ISN'T 

AN  INPiAM VNITh.N A  
HUNC>eEP 

! \  .VVIUBSOP
HECB!

.-..s'' ..

STRAN3E... 
SOoHOS LI <8 
HOOFSEA-ts ...

T '•Ow. •

K

\ ^

VIVi.  I l i r „  .V lH till  lA iN

YOU don’t «N0W ^^Vf ZWfiU/tfO 
Mc.pfliNCfss, .1 
guTIVE LOYSO )  Ptf<f[CTLY— 
YOufflOHAFAfl-y Si^tDOeSK’T

1 WSKtO rOuA GUARDS" 1 
FOUGhT my way fHROuOH 
A regiment TO 8RIN6 ] 
YOU HERE, r LOVE YOU--
St MYSRIOE -  ^  ---r ,  ̂- r  \  g lu b -

>' ' __

HOW CAN YOU ANSWERT 
let m i UNTIE YOU —

MlCHAE’.,-Y0y 
JOlOTf IVAMf 
DOES THIS 
MEANt HOW 
DARE YDUf

11 HuJ)"X0U 
\ KNEW M fi- 

' \ A U  7HE
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f/r
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B l{  I S  ! 0  %

P iim |)  (!o .
N. II. (Mim> HKIsTilU 

SAM t o w s

r. s. i*rMi*s
\  Kirst M \rtr%ii N M 

Arir<»« 0 ,'ilrr
sii e i*h A'***!

sC K tItF  and KKP\IR.^ 
\ll Make iil Pump«

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

Biisiliessiiieii Amazed At Totals
I’rodueed .And Scdtl Diirinv Year

NKW VDKK. e  BuMncMmen 
bu>it> tiittinfS up thrir final ac- 
countH thn̂  week »till act a little 
•imaml at how much they pro 
duceil anil sold this \ear

Merchant.  ̂ closing their biMiks 
on a fat i.'hristmas report dollar 
sale.' this sear in topping last 
year s sometimes b> as much as a 
fitfh The national average will 
U- a much more modest gain, but

Kiiissian
, I ’I or

l»U(lj![ti
P'.)6 Said

\|)|)nt\al

Wei Wash
and

h tm ^ h  l)r>

i. 'N. i.\ Moscow radio
! ie ,o r ti ;  that l•■■lh hou.ses of the 

'oviii I’arliaiiKiit today approved 
. •< .iTnment budget prom 

II' defense spending 
, t ■■utlincd to the 1.400 

d the Supreme Soviet 
lu \l years expenditures 

Is. , .1 .)ii rubi* . of which
I. .1 < irniarked lor de

S
2

KHFK 
e'lf'K I P 

and

I
(
f

JOHNSON
(.MNDin
Ira th  and Missouri 

nial SH S-234*

DHII! Kirs 
( AFK

"Jusl Come as Xou \re~ ~

Home rooKtMl 
Dinners

Steak.s — Chops 
('hickcn 

Best ('offee
Z2t y\ Mam Kial ' l l  g 4<Mt4

1 .11 it Use ilfin It nearly 10
t • III : -. the lOoo estinute

, ' la . )fll;un rubles 
Many (lelensc Items are hidden 

an.ier other budget catagories 
The budget anticipates lt»5C rex 

i.nue ai billion rubles
Kol 'ain.- approxal of the bud 

••I. the Si I Met was expected to 
o.ixe m quickly to the other ma 

. liem ut business listed for 
. .  :al session -a report by 

I r-ino'i Bulganin and ( <>mmunist 
any t“. .Nikita Krushchev on

n-cent South .\sian lour 
.'jrliament also was told by Oil 

'•1.Ulster V ^ex'eenko that the 
'.o o i  I nion produced 11 million 
ruife Ion-- ot oil last year than in 

i;n increase of almost 19 pel 
T.i iiMi the 5U million metric 

.on; at which production was esii- 
matt-d last year 

I S Dll
I s Oil production in 1954 was 

..12 million metric ton?
\ev-.eenko said new oil produc-

■ ceiiteis had been developed in
■ arioa.s sections of the country. 
:.aruciilarly in the L ral .Mountains 
in ' all ng th( Volga Kixer

The priMluction of oil in these 
:o w ili'triets has more than tre 
I ; d during the past five years. ' 

- r< p<iried

in almi st all parts of the country 
Christmas trade was the best ever

The railroads added sharply to 
their earnings in moving these 
giMxIs around The Asiuiciatiun of 
American Railroads estimates the 
carriers will net 91S million dol
lars after taxes this year, a gain 
of 34 per cent

Automobile production set a rec
ord and crowded the eight-millinn- 
car figure

Steel mills turned out a stagger 
mg 116 millioQ tons of the metal 
to bt‘at Its previous record in 1953 
by 4 4  million tons.

TTie building industry reports 
.Xmencans spent a record 42 bil
lion dollars for construction of all 
types Businessmen put out near
ly 284 billion dollars for new 
plants and equipment, a gain of 
14 billion The National Mach
ine Tool Builders Assn reports 
900 million dollars worth of new 
orders in that industry, compared 
with 580 million the previous year.

Electronics producers moved 
nearly 6 4  billon dollars worth of 
their gooda ot market Aluminum 
mills shippiMl a record four billion 
pounds o( the metal a gain of 36 

t per cent for the year Americans 
consumed a record 14 million 
tons of rubber

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Cleveland rounds it up this w a y

“If the description of business 
activity in 1955 had to be limited 
to one word, the moat fitting 
would be Tremendous’.”

Magnolia Hits
Rio Arriba Well

DE.WF.R r  — Magnolia Pet
roleum reports getting 24 barrels 
of oil in 18 hours at 7.305-20 feet 
after sand frartunng operations 
in Its .No 1 Jicanlla "A" well in 
Rio .\rriba County, .N. .M 

The well was drilled to 13.590 
leet in granite before being plug 
ed back

Skelly Oil's McConnell well in 
the same county flowed 750.000 
cubic feet of gas per day from 
31.595 665 feet in the Pictured 
Cliffs formation

The Ivy Basketball League is 
the oldest in the country It is now 
in Its 52nd season

II ^  H
Fxadiato’ Shop 

and (laratfc

Beauty and f>urability for 
5 <Mir Walls and Uvedwork

-Nlajes AL ('«•.
M l S. Ses'ond iHal sH 6.2116

♦

t
♦ S A V E

♦
♦
♦
«
»
♦ ;

1 ndrr New Ownership 
“PF.F. «F.E" ROBERT60N 

and
JIMM5 N. FR W fIS

"Barked by 
5 ears of Experience ’

1206 s. First liial .611 6 2332

LAWN MOWERS 
SH A R PEN ED !

We have in stork RAIN KING 
SPRINKIER p a r t s :

We .\lso Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

GAS A P P LIA N a  SALES
(THO USAN DS O f O OM ISTK UN ITS)

WATIR
HEATERS

2 ,7 9 0

4 0 8

»34*'41 '44'47 *4l'4f'50 '51 '52 '53 'i4 1455*
AVERAGE *ISTIMATI

kOVRCI; AMEICAN CAS ASSOCIATION

'G rants, G ifts To U niversities 
T o tal H alf B illion In Last Y ear

WASHINGTON (A>)__Grants and 
gifts to American colleges and uni
versities during the 1954-55 fiscal 
year have been estimaled at 507

Health Service 
Releases Mure 
Polio \aeeinc

IN THE FAST DKX'ADE more than twenty-one million gas 
ranges and almost twenty-one million automatic gas water 
heaters were iKHight, according to Gas Appliance Manufac
turers Association. Thus two out of every five homes in 
the United States are equii»[KxI with postwar model gas 
ranges and water heaters.

W.ASIIINGTON '#■ The Public 
Heallh Service today announcei 
release of another l.T68.3<i6 doses 
of Salk anti polio vaccine.

This made a to al of 3,414.213 
cubic centimeters -o r  do.ses re 
leased thus far in Dcnember. and 
raised to 29,961,831 c c ’s the total 
of vaccine released since April 17 
when six drug houses were li
censed to make it.

The new supply included 279.900 
c c ’s made by Wyeth l.abora'ories. 
•Marietta. Pa. the first Wyeth vac 
cine released since .\ug 9 The 
remaining 1.008 406 were made by 
Eli Lilly & ('o . Imlianapcdis 

A health service spivkesmen said 
the increased supply re'eased this 
month after the low totals for 

I October and NovemtxT rellectnl 
,a smoothing out in produtcion pro- 
i cedures.

New Y ear’s Poses Q uestion  If

The health service allocated 
1.35.5,814 c c 's  of the new supply 
to the states, territories and the 
armed services for use under the 
voluntary control program The 
other 12.492 were reserved for the 
free program of the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis

Cost O f Living To R ise .Again
iT

By SAM DAW.SON 
NEW YORK Jr>—The New Year 

poses one big question Will the 
cost of living go higher*

On the fac^ of it the pressures 
all add up to Yes But offset'ing 
the manufacturers raising pr.fes 
and those eager to do so are an 
array of others cutting prices for 
competitive reasons, plus the pros 
perts of food prices stability 

Metals are east in a double role 
Rising prices of unprocessed me
tals push higher the pricgs of 
consumer goods, or at least the 
cost of making these goods out of 
metals But. equally important, 
metal shortages threaten to put a 
more effective governor on the 
busines.' boom that credit re
straint has been able to do

Metal shortages arc world wide 
Slowly rising production capacity 
hasn't been able, so far, to help 
much The New Year promises 
better
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NEW YORK LIFE
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Lumber Co.

• Lumber
Buildinn
Material

•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult I ’a When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile Weat of Artesia 
Dial SH 6-4700

facturors, with their material costv 
up and their labor costs rising, 
say they should hike price* on the 
gom's they sell the puolic. Some 
already have

That others have hesitated can 
he traced to those factors; The 
business boom has boosted sales 
volume so high that the increased 
costs ran be absorbed along the 
way from factory to store, and 
reduced markups still yield good 
total earnings; and competition 
among rompanies has reached a 
stage where raising prices to fit 
incre.'ised costs could mean a loss 
of sales that might prove dis 
astrous

An example is the home ap 
pliance field Rising cost of ma 
terials has led to .some price 
hikes of finished products But in 
recent days, some of the m.’ jor 
producers have cut prices as much 
as 30 per cent Management cost 
control has l>ecn given much of 
the credit. The trade, however 
siispec's, that increa.sing compeli 
tion is just as important

As long as there are metal 
'liorLiges on one hand, and boom 
ing consumer demand for metallic 
products on the other, the pre* 
sure for price inflation will lie a 
threat — probably for .several 
months more But many now ques 
tion whether the ''xpee’ed inerca.se 
in the price of metals early in the 
New Year necc.s.sarily will suck 
other commodities into a price 
rising spiral.

Inventory Rise 
Blamed On Boost 
In Prodiietion

I t ’s J im ’s, of Course, for That

Fine Fo(m1 — (^uiek Serv ice
Increasing Popularity I’rovrs That 
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GUY’S CLEANERS
NOW OPKN AT OUR NEW LOCATIONI 

"The One Good Cleaneni” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial 6-2422
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"The Best for a Lot Less!’

AUTO, TRUCK and TRACTOR REPAIR

B  & L  GARAGE
1208 South First Phone SH 6-4262

Time to Check Points and Phigs for that 
Quick W’inter Starting. Don’t Lose Anti- 
Freeze from licaky Radiator and Heater 
Hose. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasley and John Lippis Check Your Car.

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditleniiig 
1115 R. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial .«n 6-3842

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PKO.VIPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

million dollar*—168 millions more 
than three year* ago when the 
last comparable estimate was 
made

The latest calculation still fell 
about 100 million dollars short of 
the 608 million dollars which col
leges and universities estimated 
last year as their need in each of 
the next 10 years.

It did not include a Ford Foun
dation grant of 210 millions made 
earlier this month.

Donations were estimated In a 
survey made public last night by 
the American College Public Rela
tions Assn., Washington, and the 
Council for Financial Aid to Edu
cation. New York.

The figure was a projection of 
findings that covered 748 four-year 
institutions which have 70 per cent 
of the nation's four-year college 
students.

The latest study indicated that 
nonalumhi friends were the largest 
single source of donations last 
year, accounted for 17 6 per cent 
of the total. Next were alumni, 
with 15 5 per cent, and general 
welfare foundations, with 14 96 
Following in order were estates, 
religious denominations and busi
nesses

•  Oil Field Piti
•  Caliche Roidg 

•  Reservoirs
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Mexico Offers 
Tcueker Deal 
Willi Texans

Even the current .slowing down 
of the car makers' breakneck pace |6 • 1 1 * 1  1
hasn't done much more than take I t e i n ^  . i l a i l e t l
a little pressure off the s’eel f*
mills' vice presidents in charge o f' PROVIDKNCK, R l .P-Ru.v.sell 
ilelivcrics Backlogs of orders from G llarring'on. Rhode Island com 
other metal using industries ke»‘p missioner of internal revenue, says
the mills going at 98 per cent of new income tax form* are in the
rapacity even in this holiday mails
riddled week He told a testimonial dinner in

his honor last n ght that "we think 
Shortages have pushed metal they are most understandable than 

prices up slowly fitr month.s .Manu i.ny  we have priuluced in recent
vears

However, he said his office 
doesn’t claim they are the ulti 
plified form, he suggested joking 
ly, would Consist of the following 
four lines:

1 How much money did 
make last year?

2 How much did you spend*
3 How much do you have left*
4 Mail it to the internal Revenue 

.service

MEXICO CITY. 'F' — The com
munications ministry said yester
day that if Texas eases its border 
truck license law, Mexico would 
promptly reciprocate Officials 
said they welcomed negotiations

The ministry said the law de
manding that Texas trucks oper
ating in Mexico must have special 
licenses is not a federal law, but 
applies only to Texas because Tex
as is the only border state de
manding that Mexican trucks have 
special licenses when operating 
there.

Officials said that there has been 
no difficulty with Califomu, Ari
zona or New Mexico.

L'ntil Texas changes it* law, 
however, Mexico will continue to 
require special plates for Texas 
trucks, it was emphasized.
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Hockey pucks used in the Nat
ional Hockey I,cague weigh be 
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Larfre or Sir.aB

R. First Dial SH (4M1

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
WA.SHINGTON. -/n_The Com

merce Department says business 
inventories have been increasing 
bt>cau.se production has outstripped 
consumption in recent weeks

The department made the com
ment last night in announcing that 
the business boom, after slacking 
off somewhat in October, had re
sumed its upward climb in Novem
ber and early December.

Construction outlays were said 
to have risen a little over the rate 
for the third quarter of the year, 
after adjustments for seasonal fac
tors, even though there was a No
vember drop of about 3 per cent 
in home construction Building of 
other structures took Op this slack, 
the department said.

INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Dirtfiiw

CONCRETE DrrCH
DIAL SH 6-2891 — ARTESIA —

U N ER S
F. O.'BOX

FULLERFORM

GRADER AND DOZEH WORK

THANKS
A

MILLION!
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W t Thank the Many Old and 
.New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

(

New Arrivals!
New Febrics are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are stiU many Bargains at 
Redncrd Prices!
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